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B la b ..., More Winter Weather

*•

Mother Nature had temper Uiitrumt tins week at «he beaeige McLean with mow, ic e , »leet, and fog. strong wmdt and b e e t-  
lag temperature! kept the children inaide, unable to brave the weather even for a lied ride. (Photos by Lua Patman)

« q m n i

h) LnuLi Haynes

Thia iaaue marka my 
first anniversary with The 
McLean Newt. The past 
year hat been one of the 
moat enjoyable, exciting , 
fatiguing, frustrating, and 
challenging yean I have 
spent.

As I look back at 52 
issues of die paper that 
1 have helped with, I feel 
ptoud of some of our a c *  - 
compliahmentt, and some
what embarrassed by some 
of the goofs that 1 have 
m ade.

The staff of the Newt 
can never thank a ll the 
fine people of McLean 
and our other subscribers 
for the many words of 
encouragement and con
structive criticism .

Each week brings a new 
challenge in dill Job. I'm 
always amazed when we 
m eet each deadline, or 
surmount tome of die 
very real crises we have 
faced .

Our goal is to make e a 
ch issue more informative 
and more helpful to our 
readers. So keep giving 
us suggestions for Improve
m ent.

» # #
A new section in The 

McLean Newt is the Op
inion Page which you will 
find on page 2 .  An early 
day editor of the Newt 
said that a newspaper with
out editorials is like a 
m eal without potatoes, to 
we decided to try an edi
torial page.

My plan for this page, 
however, is for It to be 
more than a forum for my 
opinions. I hope tfiat our 
readers will feel free to 
com m ent on any editorial 
(pro or con), and to wri
te letters on any subject 
that they feel strongly 
about.

We ask only that you 
sign your name (we will 
withhold your name if 
you request), and that you 
make no libelous statements 
about any group or indivi
dual.

We reserve the right to 
correct spelling, a no edit 
for c la rity . So if  you're 
steamed up about some
thing. write us. W e ll 
air your views, and, who 
¡mows, something rood 
might come from t i e  pub
lication of different view 
p o in t.

»  I  I

Several yean ago, a fr i
end gave me a business 
card with the following 
Inscription an the backs

CEVILLE, DCRDAGO 
TAUSON BUSSES [NERO: 
NOjO DOSER TRUXX.
VOTS 1NUM? SUMMtS  
KAUS, SUM M B D U X .

See DISTAFF, Page <

Doug Groves Injured 
In Fire At Gulf Plant

Doug Groves, 57, re 
ceived  first and second 
degree bums on his face 
as the result of a flash 
fire a t the Gulf (formerly 
Kewanee) water station
aitu tflts*» isAtlMy MuitUy.

Die water stauoii la 
located on the Haynes
ranch, north of McLean,

Groves and Walter 
Jackson of Lefott were 
draining alcohol and drip 
gas out of tome lines at 
the station when the flash 
fire occurred.

Groves a id  that the 
fire probably ignited from 
tome hot coals in a near
by stove.

Employees of tlie com p
any had been infusing gas 
lines with alcohol for 
several days to prevent

freezing.
The flash fire ignited 

tome drip gas and dam
aged an engine and com  -  
pressor in the building.

Groves, a 32-year em -

ctupTiT netveen Tnt 
fire and the door, and
was forced to run through
the flames to get outside.

Groves and Jackson uaed 
fire extinguishers to ex 
tinguish the blaze before 
trucks from the McLean 
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment arrived.

'aturdav morning, a 
heater-treater belonging 
to the a m e  company cau
ght fire, but the blaze 
was extinguished before 
any major damage occurr
ed.

LEFT, llm Allison, Amer «N ation al Bank president,  and Roger McCracken, ANB v ice - presi
dent, are surveying the new bank headquarters. Employees began moving Into the renovated 
area last week, but Allison sad the remodeling will not be completed until the end of February. 
RIGHT, this c ustomer see s is  be admiring the M a t  m s facilities of the ( itizem  Bank in M c
Lean in 1901. The men i the picture are unidentified, but the president of the hank in 1 »09 
was D .N . Massey; cashier, William Abernathy; vice-president, j .L ,  Crabtree; and assistant 
cashier, A .L . Rippy. Left photo by Linda llaynci; right photo, courtesy of Alsnreed -McLean 
Museum)

Tolleson.MooreGiven

MOST SPIRITED - TOM ECK AND DIANE Me ANEAR

Basketball Teams Drop 
Four District Games

In the battle of the T i
gers Ian. 23 at Groom, the 
McLean teams cam e out 
on the short end of the 
score In both gam es.

The Groom Tigerettes, 
paced by standout Connie 
Crowell with 18 points, 
easily outdistanced the 
slow -starting Tigerettes 
from McLean.

The McLean group scor
ed only 7 points in the fir
st period of play, and a l 
though they picked up a c 
curacy in the second half, 
they were unable to catch 
Groom. The final score 
was 5 5 -3 6 .

Pacing the McLean girls 
was Joy Rhine with 11 points 
and Judy Ttew with 10,

The Groom Tigers out
distanced the McLean team 
24-10 In the first quartet, 
and went Into the dressing 
room at half-ttrne with a 
com fortable 21 point lead. 
The game ended with 
Groom on top 61-37.

Hlghacorer for the M c
Lean T igen  was Kandy 
Suggs with 16 t'Oinb.

The McLean teams tra
veled to Hedley Friday 
night, and lost both games 
on that trip.

Neither team  was able 
to put many points on the 
board In the first quartet 
of the girls gam e, with 
Hedley leading 6 -2  when the 
buaaer founded, but in the 
second quartet, the Hed
ley girls hit 18 points, and 
led 2 4 -6  at h a lf-tim e . The 
game ended 4 6 *9 4 .

Joy Rhine was again top- 
scorer with 12 poinB.

In the boys game at Hed
ley, the fu n  quarter wat

again slow with only 32 
poinB scored by both team s. 
The Tigers were behind by 
4 , when the buzzer ended 
the first quarter, but they 
fe ll behind 4 8 -2 2  a t the 
end of the half.

McLean wat unable to 
score any poinB In the 
thud quarter, and only 17 
In the fourth quarter and 
the game ended 7 3 -3 9 , 

Tommy Eck wat high- 
point with 18 points. Ran
dy Suggs had 13,

All rout games were dU- 
trict games.

C o m m is s io n e r s  
M o o tin g  T o d a y

The Gray County C om m - 
usionen ' Court U scheduled 
to rnoet today ( Thursday)
In the county c m an corn at 
tlie courthouse in Pampa.

Items on the agenda In 
addition to regular business 
fat the county Include a 
discussion of the fire con
tract with the City of Le- 
fon , a presentation by 
Hospital Affiliates, In c ,, 
and a discretion of rental 
procedures for the comm un
ity bam .

Young-A t-H eart 
Receiving Donations

Donations to the Young- 
At-Heart building fund 
have bean coming In at 
a rapid clip  this weak, 
according Etc Bertha

Sat YOUNG, Page 4

Top MHS
Voting wat completed 

Jan. 24 with several 
McLean studcnB coming 
out on top as the popu
lar choices for represen
ting the McLean ttu Jrit 
body.

Chosen Mr. and Miss 
MHS were David Tolle-

MHS Honor Roll 
Announced
Honor Roll at the "c leaa  

High School for the third 
•lx weeks wat announced 
last week by Principal Rot 
Cummings, t hese »ti.JenB 
are:

SENIORS (ALL A i)
Jeanette Brown, Sheiry Glaa, 
La Donna Keeton, i Ai 4  ■*») 
Kata Daniels Tomm Eck, 
Steve Ellison, Rachel Glaan, 
Joe Creed Lamb, L’lane Mc- 
Anear, Kelly Moore, Shany 
Swaner, lam ie Trew, Bar
bara Fourier

JUNIORS (All A '•) Pt*d M el
ton, loy Rhine, Aar Sklpp*«, 
Beth Smltherman. 4B^) 
Elaine Bentley, ■ »ode, 
Sally Harnte, PhyB» Marth, 
Tammy McLain, ’ r-'y Stew
art, Randy Suggs, Thaw, 
ludy Trew, Auen '¡rp etj,

SOPHOMORES ( AB *V) Bar
bara Adams, lamie -»la«.
( A t  4  B*n) Rhonds
lo Ann Durham, ' M e-
Cowan.

PRESUMES ( All AVI Sana 
Connors. Cindy 
Glass, i AV 4  BV)
BlUingtley, April 
Donna Me A near, v«ey  
Reynolds, »lily 
Leslie Skipper, tVH« Stubbs, 
Brenda Wilson.

Honors
ton and Kelly Moore. 
Runners-up for tfiat honor 
were Diane Me A near 
and Steve EUison.

Taking top honors for 
most school spirit were 
Diane McAnear and Toni 
Eck, with Sherry Glass 
and Steve EUison as 
runners-up.

Senior clast balloB 
cast named Rachel Glenn 
and Tom Eck at moat 
popular; Ch uck Pierce 
at moat handsome; Rob
in Smith as moat beau
tiful; foe Creed Lamb, 
moat courteoia; loci 
Kingston, wittiest; with 
Steve EUison and Jean
nette Brown chosen as 
moat likely to succeed.

The junior class chose 
Ann Skipper and Dick 
Bode as most popular; 
joe M erc« , moat hand
some; ludy Trew, moat 
beautiful; Tammy Mc
Lain, moat courteous; 
and loy Rhine, wittiest.

Elected from the soph
omore clast were Rhonda 
Woods and Mark Morris, 
moat popular; koaanna 
Eck, moat beautiful;
BUI Itambright, most 
handsome; lamie Glass, 
moat courteous; and 
David Day, wittiest.

Representing the fresh
men are Leslie skipper 
and Blck Ham, most pop
ular; Stale Billingsley, 
moat beautiful; Smoky 
Smith, moat handrome; 
Brenda Wilson, moat 
courteoia; and Bill 
Skipper, wittiest.

Selections are deter
mined bv an annual bal
loting of the student 
body.

MR. MHS -  DAVID TOLLESON MISS MHS -  KELLY MOORE
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OPINIONS
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED........................

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS,.

BIS BROTHER IS STIU LISTENIN6
(Editor's Note: The follow
ing editorial appeared In 
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 
Written by Ben Ezzell, the 
editor, it sums up better 
than I could, how 1 felt 
when 1 received the same 
news release he mentions.)

The Internal Revenue 
Service goes out of iB  way, 
impressively, to provide 
public information through 
the press.

We were duly impressed, 
for exam ple, with the IRS 
consideration for our space 
problems when it submitted 
a two-page release the

other day inviting taxpayers 
to contact the IRS office 
about tax problems. The 
two pages were accom pan
ied by a brief note on 
another sheet of papet, 
which advised editots that 
'T h e  following standard 
paragraph was omitted from 
the enclosed release to 
preserve brevity. You tnav 

wish to include it, however, 
if you feel your readers 
should be reminded of the 
occasional m onitoring,"

We do feel that our read
ers should have this infor
m ation, to here in i s  en
tirety is the omitted para

graph:
“To help provide courte

ous responses and accurate 
Information, the IKS occas
ionally monitors telephone 
c a lls . No record is tnain- 
ta jied  of the taxpayer's 
name, address or social se
curity nu m bei,"

T o preserve brevity, we're 
ptinting the warning and 
omitting the two-page "news 
release which was inconse
quential, But we do think 
you should be forewarned 
that Big Brother may be lis
tening when you ca ll in about 
tax matters, even if He isn't 
taking notes.

REIS HAVE R16HTS, TOO
By Carol Allison

Sometimes 1 find it dif
ficu lt to have a very de
fin ite opinion. Most of 
die o m e, my lense of fair
ness concerning people's 
righB get m the way. 
However, 1 have a very 
definite feeling and opin
ion about abandoned and 
homeless anim als.

It is a common sight 
when traveling to tee 
scraggly, lean, half- 
starved animals -  ca n , 
kittrns, dogs, - wander
ing along the highways.

My most recent encoun
ter was on the road to 
Pampa. I passed a sm all, 
foi*-m onth-old  puppy, 
obviously abandoned 
and starved.

I passed it by • In the 
foolish hope that he 
was on his way home,

I knew he was lost, 
and coming home, 1 
couldn't help searching 
for him out of the comer 
of my eye.

Ami *>■» 1 ■!!■<■> WSm.
He had (raveled about 
five miles from the fust 
place I had seen him . He 
wat exhausted, cold, 
and lying In tall grass, 
with s  wind and snow storm 
menacing from (he north.

He was shy of me but 
too detested and hungry 
to be afraid.

W ell, 1 took him home.
I named him “H itch- Hik
e r ' ,  and my husband who 

has grown accustomed 
to my bringing home 
ssavs named rum "V isi
tor , hoping that he 
wouldn't be staying long.
My ton named (urn "George* 

and the dog settled in on 
our front porch, absolute
ly the most devoted a n i
m al I've ever seen.

I made several calls to 
a ll the people 1 knew in 
the v ic in ity . Everyone 
said they had a ll the 
strays ciiey could handle.

Eventually I found him 
a good home in the coun
try.

Someone left that 
Jog  on the highway, thin
king that a stranger would 
find him  and take him in. 
Don't leave your unwan
ted pcB on the highway 
or at Ihe dump to starve 
for weeks. It may salve 
your conscience but it 
is usually a sure and 
cruel death for the 
anim al.

If you have an unwan
ted pet, you have four 
a lte r a tiv e s . Take them 
to your local vet for a 
humane death, destroy 
them yourself ( not by 
suffocation, please).

find them s good home, 
or take them to the 
Amarillo Animal Shelter 
for ( hopefully) adoption, 
free of charge.

Domestic animals are 
a wonderful companion, 
but they are a responsi
b ility . People should 
recognise and aaum r this 
responsibility.

If you have a pet, have 
the dog or c a t  spayed, 
a simple and inexpen
sive procedure.

Be aware.
This quote by George 

Orwell is good to rem em 
ber. "All animals are e -  
qual, but tome animals 
are mare equal than ot
hers."

EOUAl SPORTS PROGRAMS 
FOR WOMEH S iili A DREAM

How much longer are 
state-supported univer
sa la  aud colleges going 
to he able to get away with 
alighting women's sports'

Sports fans argue chat 
football is Che sport that 
brings in the money, 
and should receive Chat 
li on Y share of money 
allocated  for spurn on 
(he co lleg iate level.

I agree. Die football 
program should receive 
a ll  (he money that it 
generates. But the money 
from the taxpayers, 
should be given on a 50- 
5o has u .

For exam ple, at West 
Texas State, each stu
dent (m ale and fem ale) 
pays a S3» student service 
fe e . Out of that fee , 43 
percent goes to m enS 
athletics and only 17 oer-
cen i is set aside for wom- 
e n T sp o ra .

And that a  not fair.
WT has had ou sts tiding 

m en’s spent in the past. 
i A lthough die last few 
years have not been too 
great), but now they have 
the makings of a terrific 
women Y basketball team .

However, die majority of 
the women who play baa- 
netball 6o so b e csta r thev
love the sport. There are 
not enough scholarships 
to fund the women who 
are now playing, much 
less far recruitm ent.

! do not believe the 
argument that women's 
tpora will not draw crowds. 
I think colleges like Way- 
land Baptist and Delta 
State University have pro
ven that if the women i  
prognm it adequately 
funded and publicized ft 
can be as profitable as 
men's tpora.

What draws crowds are 
WINNERS, but you can 
not have a winning scam 

without adequate funding.
WT has also had an out

standing tennis and golf 
and track program, nut 

for men only. Women 
should certainly be allow 
ed to compete in these 
tpora.

1 hope that the state 
legislators will not wait 
until a suit is brought to 
decide to play fad , and 
allocate furnfc on a 50 -50  
basis for athletics.

TEC Says
M ore W orked  
During 1978

A strengthening Texas
economy taw more peo
ple a t  work during 1978 
than in the previous year. 

The Texas Employment 
Commission, in la  annual 
report, savs that the Tex
as labor force passed tlx 
m illion In four months of 
the year, and that actual 
employment roee more 
than 4 per cent.

The bottom line la a 
5.1 per cent Jobless rate 
for the tu i e . one of the 
lower ones In the nation 
and well under the 5 .8  
per cent national Jobleat 
ratio.

At fiscal year-end, ab
out 6 ,0 4 1 ,2 0 0  people 
among Texas' 13 million 
were either workmg, or 
were between Jobs look
ing fat work-- 5 ,7  m illion 
of the former and over 
300 ,000  of the latter, 
the Commission estim ates.

Effora to place people 
In jobs, a basic function 
of the Commission, were 
successful in that 480, 916 
Job p lacem ens were past
ed , an increase of 4 .3  
per cent over 1977. Non
farm Job placem ens show
ed the largest increase. 
Agricultural placem ens 
were down 5 ler cen t.

The Commission con
tinued lo  emphasize ser
vices to employers, and 
to applicano, receiving 
mote than 7C 8,000 jo b ' 
openings from em ploye», 
and making 1 ,653 ,800  
referrals to those openings. 

On an annual basis, the 
Texas economy showed 
steady improvement in 
its unemployment rate, 
which was i t  5 .8  pet 
cen t in 1976, dropped to 
5 .4  in 1977, then went 
to the year-end 5 .1 .

Nonagncultural wage 
and salary employment 
gained 4 .9  per cent over 
the year, led by manu
facturing with 950 ,200  
at the end of the fiscal 
year. Increases in non
e lectrica l machinery, e l*  
ec tn c  and electronic eq 
uipment, and transportati
on equipment led the dur
able goods, while print
ing and publishing v is  

bright performer am 
ong nondurable goods.

Nonmanufacturing em 
ployment wat on the rise, 
featuring increases in 
mining and government.

Agricultural employ
ment continued to de
clin e . hitting 210,300 
at the end of the year.

The ’ average" pro
duction worker in Texas 
manufacturing was earn
ing $ 5 .9 5  per hour for 
a 4 0 .8  hour week in 
Augret of 1978, an aver
age weekly wage of t  
$ -4 2 .7 6 . A year ear
lier, it was $5.41 . 41.1 
and $ 2 2 2 .3 5 .

CAPITAL___

R

HIGHTOWER
W A S H IN G TO N

HIGHLIGHTS

horn Congressman Jack Hightower

The United Stale* Census 
Bureau baaed on the latrai 
censúa, baa placed Ihr center 
o f  population o f the United 
States at 5 3 mile* east south 
east of the Male »Utah City 
Hall in S t Clair County. Ill

WASHINGTON, D .C ^ T h e  
President Bled to address 
the principle concerns 
facing our nation in Isis 
State of the Union Address, " 
Congressman Jack Hightow
er said liter returning from 
the Joint leteloti of Con
gress.

"In Ins message the i’resi
dent spoke of balancing the 
bttdget, controlling Infla
tion, keeping employment 
high and providing a na
tional defense second to 
none.'

"These are the principle 
issues that we wlU be 
facing during this session 
of the Congress. “

"He also referred to 
legislation that w ill be com 
ing beiote the Congreas In 
the area of hospital coat con
tainment and health care , *

"There were some mator 
issues that were notice
able by their absence.
Little verbage was given 
to energy and the reference 
to unproved farm income 
sec.Id be hard for moat 
tamers in our area to a c 
cept. lust because we have 
hac recjtd farm expors, 
does not mean that we 
should back away from e f 
fora to expand in thfe area. 
Tbt fact the President 
clamed that net farm in 
come is up 2 3 *  just shows 
hot low it wsj last year. ’

Ob  problems of Infla- 
t f c , the expanding bur- 
ea.craty, and deficit 
spending were not created 
iji i day, and neither can 
We nakc them go away in 
A fey.

"here arc a t least 535 
dicereit approaches in the 
Cc.great toward finding 
q *  die methods of attur-

Ftwer Toxans 
put Of Work
-  1978 was also a signal

rear for unemployment 
. aurance davelopmenB, 

Fewer people filed 
claim s for the regular 
state Jobleat b o te tiB --  
dmott 4 0 ,0 0 0  fewer 
than 1977, and so benc- 
fife paid out dropped by 
$7 m illion plus, to $140.8 
m illion.

Payroll tax paym ena by 
236 ,224  employers into 
the Texas Unemployment 
C ompensation Fund, which 
finances Jobleat benefia , 
-rought the fund balance 
to $ 3 3 3 .7 8 4 ,0 0 0 , high en 
ough to trigger a tax rate 
■eduction fa t  tome em ploy
ers not already paying the 
minimum rate in 1979.
About 71 pet cent of the 
evperlence-tated employers 
of the state are already 
paying the minimum a x  
■lie of 1/10 of one per 
cent,

A recattlon-era Federal 
-.employment benefit 
rrogtant Sp ecial Unemploy- 

ent A alstance, was term - 
. j t t d  by Federal leg isla
tion June 30, 1978.

TUCO W ill B« Sold By Southwestern Public Service Company
Southwestern Public Set- 

v ice  Company and Cabot 
at potation Jointly announ

ced today the agreem ent, 
in principle, by both Boartfe 
of ’'treeants far the acqui
sition by a C abot subaidiarv

of a ll of the ouotanding 
stock of TUCO In c .,  a 
Southwestern subsidiary. 
Tht pure hate price will be 
In e x c e a  of $30 m illion. 
Cancharon of t ie  te le  B 
conditioned upon negoti-

US PS 336-260
Linda Haynes 
Owner and Pub I iahet 

Lias Patman, A a o r t a »  Editor 
210 N o r* Main P .O . Box H

Published each Thursday at McLaan, Gray County, Taxas.
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ation of certain additional 
co n B acB  and on final appro
val of t ie  respective Boards 
of Directors.

TUCO, formed in 1974, 
and a TUCO subsidiary, 
supply natural gas, fuel 
o il and coal to several of 
»outiw etarn )  power su  - 
dona. They have built, or 
acquired, approxlm attly 
500 miles of gas pipeline 
through which purchased gat 
is garnered and they own 
two gas processing plana 
in which the gas it proces
sed and then Ba reported to 
.ocC iw eeurni power sta
tion* for uaa as fuel. Gat 
delivery amounB so about 
5 6 ,0 0 0  MCF/dey. Natural 
gas liquid production la 
about lo 4 ,000  i t  Ilona pat 
day. The liquids are sold in 
the liquid fuel produca mar - 
«at. TUCO afeo supplies 
the coal burned at Sou ti- 
wreran h recently coaatiuc- 
wd H airing*» Station near 
Amarillo, Texas.  C a r e e r  
co a l a a  a  about 8 .0 0 0  
acre per day far t »  fust 
two H am agtre unia. About 
180,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tare will ha 
wad over t ie  a a fu l Ufa of 
aU tw ee unis a t I 
Satlon. TUCO | 
co al fean  mil

supply about 4711 of Sou to- 
wessamh fuel require m ans, 
on a IT U  basis, tu s  year.

Southwetaarn Public Ser
v ice Company B an e le c -  
tric utility company tarring 
apprualm aaly 286, 000 e le c -  
B ic c » to n e rs  In a 45 ,000  
square m ile territory In 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
and New M exico.

Southwestern stated that 
a principle reason fat con
sidering tale of TUCO to 
Cabot la that Cabot is a 
long established. Independent 
oU and gat company and that 
Cabot has indicated a w ill
ingness to give TUCO, and, 
(hut, southwestern, the 
first opportunity to piachttc 
additional supplies of natia - 
at gas resulting from Caboth 
exploration activities over 
a broad area . This further 
com m itm ent, coupled 
with the dedication of aU 
c a n sa e B  presently bald by 
TUCO relative to fuel

^ to Southwestern, 
aerially enhance 

TUCO's further capabilities 
to supply Southwestern with 
a firm , independent fuel

•y.

oil and natural gat, own*
.u gathering syattms and 
neratM four natural gas 

me easing plana for the 
-inaction of natural gas 
Uuldl. Cabot's dally produc- 
Oor. la IB fiacal year, ended 
wptember 3 0 , 1978, and 
«u 3273 barrelt of crude 
oc and condensak, 96 ,000  
MCF of natural gas and 
210,000 gallons of natural 
M  liquid*. In 1978 Cabot 
participated in die drilling 
<* 146 well* and ipere approx
imately $ 2 4 .6  m ill.an  »  
it  oil tod gat exploration 
a »  levelopmant program, 
Cabot stated that Ihe a cq u i-  
sibon of TUCO would not 
only provide an expansion 
i  ¿that's traditional gas 
.•thering and pcocreting 
•em it!», but would afeo 
Gat It tie  opportunity to 
■arvipa» til * e  expected 
south of die coal b a ln e a .
U t station to Ife energy 
tu « M , Cabot afeo 
' JiiiacBO M  engineered 
produca and performance

•»nncafe.

mg continued peace and 
econom ic prosperity, 
but 1 know that the Presi
dent properly read the pul
se of the American people 
in calling  fat lets govern
ment compulsion and in • 
le rferen ce ,"

"Now that the opening 
pagentty of the 96th Con
gress Is done, the work 
begins. The battle lines 
over the budget have been 
drawn. I am afraid tome 
of my colleague* have not 
heard the public 'i ca ll 
for austerity. The Con
gress and (he President 
mutt work togedier to re 
duce die federal d eficit 
and control our run away 
Inflation. ’

"I am looking forward 
to the coming ch allen g e*."

POSTER
W HALEY

.upply.
C abal

TUCO will
activ ities, expiate* fot, 
deva lop* and produce* cruda

J#b»*«ies Gutenberg (tv* 
'•tb*r #f printing, war 
•"im ally a ••Idsmitb.

capitol 1 ">s comments
Governor C lem en s nude 

the traditional State of 
the State Address to a Joint 
session of the 66th legisla
ture today.

There were no real big 
surprise* in his talk but 
a few new turns 1 haven't 
heard him mention before. 
One of hit lead statem ena 
was: "no one can deny 
the role of the legislative 
branch of Texas govern
ment in making our s ta »  
the envy of the entire na
tion", we were happy he 
recognized this fact.

The second item Gov
ernor C lem enB made that 
is worthy of mention b 
the following, "The sun
set law pasted during die 
last session of the legis
lature war a major step.
It was major nor only in 
terms of how it can be 
used to elim inate useless 
state agencies, but alto 
in the sente that it  was a 
recognition of die fact 
that our government has 
been drifting away from 
accountability ."

A special com m ittee 
made up of 4 Senators and 
4 Representative* did a 
bang up Job on reviewing 
agencies affected  by the 
Sunset legislation over 
the last several months.
They did an indepth study 
of some 26, mainly S a te  
Regulatory Agencies, over 
die past several monda,
I was highly pleated that 
a new standing com m itt
ee was formed in the Ho
use of Representatives c a l 
led Government Organiza
tion. 1 was also happy 
tiu t Speaker B ill Clayton 
appointed me to this com 
m ittee which will be look
ing at some 176 separate 
agencies over the next 
few years. The special 
Sunset Com m ittee recom 
mended that 6 agencies 
be abolished and dtatuc 
change* be made in the 
•due ture of the others.

The Governor also called  
for a constitutional amend
ment that would give the 
Governor budget execution 
powers to carry out the 
will o f  the Legislature.
Many studenB of Texas 
Government have recom m 
ended this change for years. 
Texas Government Is pre
sently run by the le g is 
lature going Into session 
every two y e a n  to approve 
a budget for the various 
•late agencies and then 
turn die agencte* loaae to 
run themselves without 
answering to anyone.

The Governor called  on 
the legislature to develop 
a plan fat a tingle appra
isal office within each 
county. In my opinion, 
this won't get off the gr
ound. We need to devote 
our attention to the new 
type* of  taxation to repl
ace (he ad valorem tax 
at it  a ffe ca  schools in 
stead of mare sternly 
applying an unfair type of 
tax.

Die Governor will get 
pen of hit program but 
will fa ll on maby of the 
things he ia calling far.

Should you want to con
tact m* at Austin, please 
c a ll  £ 0 -4 7 6 -3 8 8 3  or write 
to me a t P .O . Box 2910, 
Austin, Taxes 78769.

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

HIGHLIGHTS
ly Lyndell Wiliams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

A U STIN — New Gov Bill 
Clements asked the fe|tsla- 
lure lo strengthen the gover 
nor'» powers substantially lo 
deal with growth of Ihe gov
ernment and bureaucracy 

Clemenlv, in Ihe "first 
chapter" of his messages lo 
lawmakers, asked for budget 
supervision authority and gu 
bcrnalonal power lo remove 
slate agency members "for 
slated reasons" and with Sen
ate consent

Highlight» of ihe new Re- 
publican governor s recom- 
mendalions included

— A repeal of his call for 
a $1 billion las rcduclion 

- Power for ihe governor 
lo arpoinl chairmen of stale 
hoards and commissions 
"from lime lo lime "

►
— A free/e on slate hiring 

and an "attrition policv" to 
reduce Ihe number of stale 
rmploxecs by 2V0nt) over 
ftsur years

J  i l — Initiative and referen
§ 1 1 dnm (sowers for citizens lo
2 _ _ _ . pass or veto laws

n r — A constitutional han on
■ M 'l stare corjsorate or jscrsonal

income taxation
- Power for local voters 

to ratify or reiect lax in
creases hv election

I muling the governor, 
lieutenant governor and at- 
•iwnev general lo iwo four- 
sear terms

— Abolishing the slate's 
10-cent properly las for col
lege buildings

Development of a plan 
for a single las appraisal of
fice within each counts

Full implementation o f 
the 1978 re . relief amend
ment

( lemenfv throwing down 
the glove before gdvocatex 
of a 22 per cem budget in
crease told defenders a t  
sham hikes in spending the 

burden of justifying their de
cision is on them

C «  -Sought
House Speaker Bill Clay- 

Ion says Ihe legislative Bud
get Board budget can he 
trimmed hv $tno million and 
ihe amount relumed to tax
payers

C lavton recommended a 
2 1 per cent cut across-the- 
board in ihe $20 8 million 
I BB appropriations draft

I t Gov Bill Hohbv. who 
presides over the Senate, in
sists the hill cannot he trim
med without a substantial 
reduction in slate services

Gov, C lementv and former 
Gov D.ilph Bnscoe claim a 
$1 billion reduction and cor
responding tax relief is pm- 
whle

Clay ion seeks lo " f  reere 
'la ic  employment at current 
levels, lo require pooling of 
slate airplanes and lo pro
hibit contracting by slate 
agencies for consultation ser
vices and sludics without 
prior approval hv the gover
nor

Meanwhile. Asaociale 
Mate Education Commis
sioner K.ivmon Rvnum told 
the House Appropriations 
committee, in effect, the leg
islature will have $72 million 
more for las cuts than an 
"«'paled  The lerislature set 
aside 4410 million to reim
burse school districts for 
revenue they will lose due lo 
the 1078 tax relief amend
ment. hut Bynum said cost 
of implementing the amend 
ment is more like $178 m il
lion

F s pa nd ing

There may he multiple 
capitol complexes m Ihe fu
lure

State rent p a y m e n t s

QUALITIES
Littlfe Known Facts

i T k  •

the flowering of lit* 
Ihrory that talk and multe 
help planta flourish It a  not 
exactly a surprise that there's 
a Funny Forum album uul 
relied "Vegetation Coneee 
attion Muaw and Thoughts 
for Things in Fola "  Among 
Use number* are Oh Sis* 
C otesa'’ and "N o Matter How 
Fertile. There i  No Flare Lake 
bagas.”_________________

jumped from $1.5 millissn in 
|97() to $h I million in 
1978. and may go up to $8 1 
million in 1984

A new $28 million office 
building has been authorised, 
hut State Board of Control 
Chairman Charles Coates 
said that it will not meet all 
needs

High costs arc forcing the 
hoard to consider developing 
many capitol complexes, 
especially on land the stale 
already owns, according to 
executive director Homer 
Foerxtcr The Nurd's master 
plan, said Foerster. envisions 
clusters of slate buildings 
outside the present capitol 
area

Courts Speak
The Texas Supreme Court 

set a February 28 hearing in 
a major case involving Rio 
Grande Valiev water rights 

The Court oT Criminal 
Appeals overturned the 
death penalty murder con
viction of a Nacogdoches 
man in the sNsottng of his 
former father m-law

The Slate Supreme Court 
upheld an intermediate court 
decision that Iwo Houston 
oilmen should have a full 
trial of their suit claiming 
thev were cheated out of 
their share of a Wehh Coun
ty n.tjtiral gav Nvnanra 

TN-" Court of Criminal 
Appeals refused lo rehear its 
reversal of murder convic
tions against Flmer Wasne 
Henley and Ignacio Cuevas.

The I S Supreme Court 
agreed lo consider whether 
the federal government can 
ban lactnlc Fifteen slates 
including Texas have legal
ized lactnlc for use in treat
ing cancer

The top court also refused 
to Nwr a challenge of a Tex
as law prohibiting retail sale 
of many items on a consecu
tive Saturday and Sunday.

In other Texas cases, the 
U .S Supreme Court took 
under study an Austin rul- 
int which could bring $50 
million a vear in Social Se- 
curitv benefits lo mothers of 
illegitimate children and left 
intact a Texas provision for 
allowing persons convicted 
of felonies in state court the 
right to vole hut denying the 
right to those convicted in 
federal courts or other 
states.

Committers Named
Key House committee 

chairmanships remain firmlv 
tn Ihe hands of loyal con
servative supporters of 
Speaker Clavton

Rep Bill Presnal of Brvan 
retained chairmanship of ap
propriations and Rep Tom 
I'her of Bay City, stale af
fairs Rep Boh Davis of Irv
ing will head ways and 
means, and Rep Tom Mas
sey of San Angelo, calen
dars Rep Pete Fancy of 
Hale Center remains as ad- 
mimurativc committee chair
man Rep Al Brown of San 
Antonio will preside over 
constitutional amendments 
and Rep Hamp Atkinson of 
New Boston, public educa
tion.

Short Snorts
Gov. Clements termed suc

cessful his mission lo Mexico 
to discuss energy, the drug 
problem, illegal aliens and 
the "tortilla cu rtain " He 
proposes a future conference 
with Nwder state governors 
to review mutual concern* 

Ihe Senate approved $1 5 
million in emergency appro
priations for the attorney 
general's office and the Rail
road Commission.

George W  Snake Ir look 
ihe isath of office as Texas 
secretary of state and began 
his new duties last week 

The Texas Irgislatiirc in- 
‘ tied Mexico President Jose 
I ope/ Portillo lo address the 
House and Senate 

Rep Paul Moreno of El 
Paso is new chairman of the 
House Mexican American 
iau cu s. and Rep Arnold 
Gon/ales o f Corpus Christi 
•s vice chairman 

Anti ahnrtion groups ral
lied at ihe capitol m support 
oT legislation to restrict 
abortions

F.leven applications to 
register Ik  8 million in se
curities for sale in T tsas 
•ere fifed with the Stale Sr 
cur it ics Board during the 
laq week

G Rudolph (iarra  Jr of 
f  orpin (h rtsti and Shannon 
H Ratliff of Austin art new 
members o f Ihe Tests Board 
of I aw Examiners
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R iv e s , L itv in  V o w s  R e a d j a n .  1 3
Dlann Kay Rivet of G ai

thersburg, Maryland, and 
David Anthony Litvin of 
Washington, D .C , exch
anged wedding vow« )an.

»QM

000

ÜI1SK
w m w i' ^

IS « “

13 at 2 p .m , in First Bap
tist Church InG aitliers- 
burg.

Miss Rivet is the daugh
ter of Mr, and M n. Way
ne W . Rives of Gaithers
burg, and ttie granddaught
er of M n. Vera Back ot 
McLean and J .A . Rives of 
Barger.

O fficiant at the cere 
mony was Chaplain lames 
H. Rankin.

Given In marriage by 
| her mother and fattier, 

the bride wore a high- 
necked white Quiana gown 
featuring bishop sleeves, 
a fined  bodice, and a 
chapel length train. The 
clastic gown was highlight
ed by a finger-tip chiffon 
v eil falling from a braid
ed headband.

She carried a single long- 
stem bridal pink rose.

Matron of honor was M n. 
Judity A. Rives, sister-in- 
law of die bride, of G er
mantown, Maryland. Maid

of honor was Mist Forest 
Litvin, sister of the groom, 
of Columbia, Maryland.

Best man w u Frank E, 
Brauer of Bowie, Mary
land. Ushen were Sam 
uel Measlnger of Potomoc, 
Maryland and Jim E . Rives 
of Gaithersburg, brother 
of the bride,

A reception w u  held at 
the Gaithersburg Commun
ity Center,

The couple went to Saint
Croix, Virgin Islands, on 
their wedding trip

rgin 
Idlng

They will make their 
home in Georgetown, Wash
ington, D .C .

The bride is a graduate 
o f the Univenity Si Mary
land and is employed by 
the Department of Energy 
in Washington, D .C .

The groom received a 
degree in m etallurgical 
engineering at Dtexel and 
a law degree from George 
Wuhington University.

Comi AUison To S m * As Cboirmou

i r V

T H A T 'S  W H EN  
Y O U  NEED  OUR 

“F O L L O W -T H R O U G H  
CREW ."

It you ever need lo tile a claim 
against one ot our policies, you 
can depend on us to help you 
obtain a last lair settlement

That s because we do not work 
tor any insurance company . . .  
we work only tor you.

Jan« Simpson 
Ag«ncy

McLean, Texas 719-2451

THE IN S U R A N C E  STO RE

Mrs. Carol Allison has 
been appointed to serve 
as chairman of the 1979 
G ift of Life Campaign, 
the fund drive beginning 
March 18 for the Kidney 
Foundation of the Texas 
Panhandle. The announce
ment was made this week 
by Jack B. Weinberger, pres
ident of Use health organ
ization.

M n. Allison will head the 
appeal to raise funds to 
support the agency^ work 
in the prevention, treat

ment and cure of kidney 
disease.

The kidney foundation 1 
hopes to raise fundi from 
business and Industry, c iv 
ic , professional and commun
ity organizations, and indiv
iduals through house-to-house 
solicitation.

In addition to coordinating 
a ll fa c e s  of the campaign, 
M n. Allison announced that 
volunteers will be recruited 
to assist the organization 
in the fund drive.

McLean Volleyball 
Group Formed

The McLean Volleyball 
Anocration met to organize 
for the year Sunday after
noon at the McLean High 
School gymnasium.

Melvin Simpson wu e le c 
ted president and Cheryl 
Smith w u elected  seu u rer.

Approximately 30 members 
paid their dues for the year.

The group h u  set the 
McLean Volleyball Tourna
ment for Feb, 16, Id, *nd 11, 
At lean  15 teams will part
ic íp ela .

The group alio  plans to 
sponsor a mixed teem tourn
ament in April.

M rs. Bill Heasley 
Named To Head 
Bike-A-Thon
Mrs. Bill H euley h u  been 

named Chairman of a BIke
s 'T h o o  in McLean by Reu
ben D, Duke, president of 
the Lone Star Chapter of 
the Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion.

She will be conducting 
the B lke-a-Thon to raise 
funds which will support 
research and cate for child
ren affected by cystic fib
rosis, sever u th m e, chronic 
btonchltis, bronehlectain 
and other related lung-dsn - 
aging diseases.

Cystic Fibrosis, an lacias - 
bie genetic disease, is In
herited by one in every 
1500 babies born in the Un
ited S ta tu . Both puenb 
cany the recessive gene 
for CF and number sm u g 
one in twenty person* in n e 
U .S , who may be cattle«, 
usually without knowing It. 
With Improved therapy aad 
constant research, many 
C f patients are now llvleg 
into early adulthood.

Five Attend 
Pampa Workshop

Mrs, Edna Merrell, M n, 
Mary Dwyer, Jeke Hess II,
Mr. end M n. Sam tiaynu 
sttctided Die Pampa D ll- 
m et Council on Ministries 
Workshop at First United 
Methodist Church in Psmpa 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Emmett Smith, former 
vice-prukdent of West T ex
as State, conducted the work 
session on goal setting,

Lefors Group Meets 
With Therapist

Bets Chi Conclave of 
Kappa Kappa Iota met 
Monday evening In the 
Leiofi High School Library 
far their regular meeting.
The program was presented 
by M n. Bcnnye Lynch,
Lefon kindergarten teacher, 
who is also speech therapist 
for the Lefon Public School.

She informed the group 
that any impediment which 
create* poor comm unica
tion or embarruMS either 
the speaker or the listener 
is considered a speech de
fect. Alao, speech Is ex 
tremely important because 
it Is very closely tied with 

self co n cep t." Severs! 
tntieriali were displayed 
and M n. Lynch explained 
to the group what the job 
of a speech therapist en u ils . 

The next meeting will 
be at the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural G u  Comp
any in Pampa.

Refreshments were served 
by Pst Youngbiood and 
Fern Bull from * beautifully 
appointed table, laid with 
silver, crystal and candles 
on a floral cloth atop a 
floor length fringed white 
cloth .

In attendance were presi
dent Jo An Fenno, Donna 
Collin*, Rebecca Stroud, 
Ardclle Briggs, Lela Harris, 
Marie Julian, Margaret Par
sons, Marsha Shuman. Norma 
Lantz and the h<

JIM ALLISON, CARL DWYER, PERRY HOAG, DARREL SEHORN, AND JANE SIMPSON

McL«an Featured On KGRO Radio Program
P an el Sehorn and Perry 

Hoag of KGRO radio In 
Pampa cam e to McLean 
Tuesday to tape a program 
on McLean. The program, 
sponsored by several M c
Lean businesses, featured 
a round table discussion

with Carl Dwyer, superin
tendent of schools; Jim 
Allison, president of Amer

ican National Bank; Sam 
Haynes, mayor of McLean; 
Jane Sim peon, owner of 
•he Jane Sim peon Insurance

Agency; and Linda Haynes, 
owner of The McLean Newt.

The program was aired 
yesterday.

The group diacuned sev
eral of ttie poaitive feature* 
of the progrea of McLean.

( M cL ean  Briefs ) School
Menu

N n if  store letnfs next to «spies, plums, peen, avocados. tomato«« or meloni Them 
give off «ttiylen« gat which cm  tpot the lettuce.

Auxiliary Needs 
Dues For Insurance

Mary Grove*, treasurer 
of the VFW Auxiliary of 
Johnny Wlndom Past I  
8566, announced last week 
that the has received In
formation from general head
quarters that mem ben 
must have their dues paid 
by Feb. 1 lo be coveted 
by the group cancer insur
ance.

Delinquent members who 
wish to be Included must 
pay their due* now, Mn. 
Groves said.

People once believed 
if their palms itched 
would receive money

M n. Corinne Trlmble 
and Dorris Wlndom went 
to Dallai to the clothing 
market lait week.

Mr. and M n. Amos Page, 
of Wimberly, former resi
dents of McLean, visited 
M n. Martha Aldridge in 
McLean last week. Mr. 
and M n. Page and Mr. and 
M n. James Page went to 
Austin recently to sec Sheri 
Haynes play with the Way- 
land Baptist Flying Queens.

Scott Vineyard, grand
son of Mr. and M n. E .J ,  
Windom, Sr. of McLean 
and M n, Philip Gibson of 
Alanreed, was in an auto
mobile accident close to 
Vaughn, N .M . last week. 
He suffered a broken left 
hip, broken right leg, and 
laceration* of the ear.
At the present tim e he i* 
in satisfactory condition at 
S t . Mary *s Hospital in Ros
w ell. N .M .

Hospital 
Report

DISMISSED SINCE IAN. 17:

Lucy Skipper 
Lorene

Biggen
r S u i iLester C a ll«  

Lavlna C a li«  
Darlene Roberts 
Bobby Orrick 
Alice Dickinson 
Terry Todd 
Eva Dean Bakes

HOSPITAL THIS

Admiration has 
the cr*am of human kindness

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx!
Stop itching fast of external 

vagmai rectal and other ikin ' 
conditions Doctors Imd even 
severe itching can be treated, 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
in BiCOZEN E* Use only as 
directed The medically proven 
Creme lor 
itching

Mr. and Mrs. Thacker 
Haynes hosted a birthday 
party far Sam Haynes Sat
urday night at their ranch 
hom e.

Cues« attending the 
party presented Haynea with 
stories, dpplngs, and poems 
about his part.

One group, dressed as 
1929 flappers, tang a song 
written especially for die 
guest by his brother John 
M . Haynes.

G uess attending the 
party were David Haynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simmons,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Patman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Davla 
Simmon*. Mr. and Mrs,
Jake Hew II, Mr. and M n.
Jim AUlaon, Mr. and M n.
Wayne Carter, Scott Raines,
Mr. and Mrs, Rick Evans.
Mr. and M n. Bruce Pack,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ftanklln,
Jeanne Franklin, Larry 
Franklin, MUce McComaa,
Mr. and Mis. Jest Sheets, ,  - -
Dt. and M n. Harold Fabian, / 1  r \ m / ‘ 1/  * 7  . ^  / /
Mr. and M n. Mike Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs, George Eck, that h-ipin« t«> kwp thi

rst* from rising as much as it 
might »  careful government 
regulation of the trucking in 
duslry, protecting job* and 
help in g  th e  m any family 
ow ned trucking busin 
slay in business

IN THE 
WEEK:

Betty Finley 
Doug Groves 
Dick Henley 
Flora Humphreys 
Maude NaU 
Antonio Rula 
Herbert C alix-Sltva 
Elizabeth Wilson

Mr. and M n. David Crock
ett, Carl Dwyer, Mr. and 
M n . Sam Haynea, and Sally 
Haynea,

FR1. FEB. 2
Burritos with C hili and
Cheese
Tossed Salad
Peaches
Donuts

MON., FEB. 6

Sandwiches 
Tomato Soup 
Chocolate Cake

TU ES., FEB. 6

Pinto Beans with Ham
C ombres d
Spinach
French Fries
le t  Cream

WED., FEB. 1

Hoc Sleak Sandwiches 
with Gravy 
Mash Pou toes 
Green Beans 
Chocolatr Pudding

THURS., FEB. 8

Tacos
Tuascd Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Apple Cobbler

t t m t t t t t t t t t f t t
Birthdays

M f m M f M U

FEBRUARY 2 
Archie Dwyer 
Beverly Psttwster

FEBRUARY 3 
Warren Henley

FEBRUARY 4 
Carlton Patterson 
Vicki Sue Conaaer

i t i «

Visiting in the Sam Hay
nes home last weekend 
were Mr. and M n. Rick 
Evan*, Chris and Jack , and 
Mr. and k in . Bruce Pack, 
Courtney and Ryan, a ll of 
Lubbock; and Scott Raines 
of Stillwater, Okla.

FEBRUARY 
Mn. Leroy Williams 
Irene Ledbetter 
M n. Robert West 
Lester Alan Lee

that our unemployment 
rate is nearly eight percent of 
the work force and almost 
twice what it was in 1965

FEBRUARY 6 
Sharon Bailey

FEBRUARY 7 
Jerry Mounce 
Mi*. Essie Glenn 
Lee Hinton 
Judge Orville Branson

In the Kitchen tv  linda havnes

MONEY STILL DOESN’T 
GROW ON TREES.

LET YOUR SAVINGS GROW AT THE

American National 
Bank in McLean

Is there such a thine as a 
new way to fix vegetables" 
If yos* family is tired of 
a can of com, try these re
cipes.

BROWNED POTATOES 
In i  heavy skillet over 

medium heat, m elt 1/4 
C . butter, stir in 1/4 C , 
dried bread crumbs, I B p . 
sa lt, and 1/2 Bp, sugar;

D r . M . V .  C o b b
cHiaonucroa

Special i f  la g  la  t lw  
«at Im i  aad  

ot

S M - 2 I 1 S

J I I »

sdd i  -  16 o f ,  cans wnole 
while potatoes, drained. 
Cook, shaking tk illet o c 
casionally to coat potatoes 
evenly with crumbs.

SOUTHERN VEGETABLE MED 
LEY

4 o i .  sell port
1 C . water
8 o f .  pkg. frozen sliced 
okra
2 C , froeen corn
1/2 C .  chopped onion 
1 Bp. beef bouillon granu
les
1 -  2 Bp, ch ili powder 
4 mad. tomatoes peeled 
and cut up.

Rinse salt port .  ki skillet 
cook park until crispy. Add 
watur, okra, cam , onions, 
bouillon, ch ili powder.
Caver and simmer 20 m ln- 
utt*. Add tomatoes and 
simmer 10
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Fr$m the files • /

T H E  M cLEAN NEW S

TEN YEARS AGO -  1969,
E , M . Bailey, editor

An open houae is being 
held Monday night, from 
7 tp 9:31) p .m . at the 
Hospitality Room of the 
American National Bank 
to welcome D t. A. C . 
Woods and his family 
to McLean.

$ 9 0
Mr. and Mrs. Ilm Mc

Donald are the parents of 
a boy bom D ec . 30 at 
Shamrock. He weighed 
seven pounds and six ou
nces and was named Trea- 
voc Leslie.

TWENTY YEARS AGO -  
195 • - Charles Cullin, 
editor

McLean Y Tigers bound
ed to a wide margin over 

snadun Wildcats in 
a hom e/am e, 49 -23 , 
Friday night before losing 
to the Let on Pirates, 60- 
49, Tuesday night in the 
second 2-A encounter of 
the week.

Against the Wildcats, 
Murrell M B  led the a t
tack, scoring 11 points, 
jimmy Watson ranked se
cond with lu points and 
Bennie Woods stood third 
with eight.

9 0 9
The Tlgerettes dropped 

one of the closest games 
of the season, 66*64  Fri
day night in their encoun
ter with Canadian, and 
then scored a victory over 
the Lefors girls Tuesday 
night. 94-

Sandra Burnett led the 
scoring with 32 poina, 
followed by Geraldine 
McPherson wtfti 21 and E lis
abeth .t»muu with u .

9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. aul Ken

nedy and Moots of Hart 
spent the weekend here 
visiting with Mr. and M n. 
lames Noel and friends.

9 9 9

THIRTY YEARS AGO - 
1949 • Lester Cam pbell, 
editor

The Rock Island Rocket, 
streamline diesel Bain
will visit McLean no more, 
and several changes In the 
arrival of Bains here have 
been made, E . j .  Lander, 
local agent, has announced.

-  i  0
Fire of an undetermined 

origin com pletely dceBoy- 
ed the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Jack Henley, about 
a quarter of a m ile south
west of town, Monday even
ing.

9 9 9
Shamrock's fighting Iri

sh • the kind who fight 
with boxing gloves on • 
paid the McLean Tigers 
a visit in the Grade Sch
ool gym last Saturday 
night, and went back home 
with five matches to foul 
for the local boxen .

The "no-dectalon" fight 
was between Dale Johnston 
of McLean and BUly Camp
bell of Shamrock.

ResulB of the Bouts were 
is  follows:

54 pound class: Bobby 
Trimble of McLean de- 
ciaioned Boyd Hurtt of 
Shamrock.

72 pound class: Jerry 
Nurtt, Shamrock dec. Ar* 
me Duncan, McLean.

77 pound class: Jack 
Hupp, McLean dec. John
ny Pennington, Shamrock.

85 pound class: David 
KnuBon, McLean dec. 
Jimmie Braxton, Shamrock.

82 pound Jackie Rhodes 
Alanreed TKO over Joe 
Mercer, McLean.

85 pound Kenneth Woods, 
Shamrock TKO over Brrv 
Copeland, McLean.

119 pound: Jimmie Pen
ning, Shamrock d ec. Don
ald Mints on, McLean.

108 pound: J .  W . Simm
ons, McLean, d ec. Jerry 
Pennington, Shamrock.

107 pound: Ronald Set
tle Shamrock, d ec, Alvin 
Blaclahic, , McLean.

9 »  £

Thomas Announces 
Jr. High Honor Roll

R O M  roll I t  the Me Lea;; 
Elementary and Junk*
High schools foe the third 
six wee la was announced 
last week by principal 
Dorman Thomas.

students are; Fourth 
Grade - ( All A Y) Diane 
flay is. i AY snd B*i) Don
nie Allen, Shawn Crockett. 
Tanya Cummings, Kathy 
Davts, Angela Glass,
Rita Heialey, Colleen 
Orrick. Robin Rohde,
Fifth Grade - (AU A's) 
Melanie Billingsley, Wen
dy McDowell, Lee Ann 
Tate ( i l H ' i )  Robin 
Brown, Tom Falcone, Jus
tin Fuiney, lodl Green. 
Russell Littlefield, Bob

Patman, Hm Rldgway, 
Sixth Gtade -  (AU A's) 
loh n T lia i'.' All A's & BY) 
Billic BUllngtley, Candl 
Carpenter, Von Holwtck, 
Billy Uwitt, Paige Mc
Donald, Damon McElroy, 
PaBicia Roger.
Seventh Grade -  (A ll AY) 
Allen Patman, Bryan 
Smttherman
(A ll A's & BY) Marla Eck,
I ana Hanta, Kevin Mc
Dowell, Sharia Todd, 
PaBicia Trout.
Eighth Grade 
( AU A’s) None 
(AY & BY) - Eva Anderson, 
BUly Bybee, Deborah 
Hutchinson, lohn Jones, 
Robin Skinner, Stacie 

^  Tereaa WoosB.Smiti

Loven Memoriol— i
U b o y  MoM» I

NASHVILLE'S GRAND 
OLE OPRY 
By Jack Hiatt 

For half a century the 
Grand Ole Opry In Nath- 
v lllc  haa been the home 
of counBy music,

Hurst has written a 
king - sized book b u t 
captures in its pages a ll 
the excitem ent and noa- 
u lg is  of tlie program.

"Gtand O le Opry" is 
filled  with hundred! of 
fascinating photograph*, 
some of which have never 
been published before. 
Many com e from the 
files of Radio Station WSM 
and the Opry, doaent were 
commissioned especially

for this book, and others 
are personal snapshots 
lent by the s u n  them 
selves.

The story begin* even 
before Judge Hay gave the 
program its nam e, and 
brings the reader through 
fifty exciting yean right 
down to the present. It 
tells about the s u n  as 
well at the people behind 
the scene*.

Hunt ha* compiled a 
complete history of the 
a m ating Grand b te

"Nashstile Y Gtand 
Ole Opry" la available 
at Lovea Memorial 
Library.

McLEAN
ATLAS J IM  K 1L IH A M

Off 77+790MwmWitB A
Masting Ca.

M a ^ r .g «  Ucunsud 
Plumbing

Work Ouorontggd

FORTY YEARS AGO • 1939- 
T , A, Landers, editor

C onsuble OtSs Hendrix 
and J .D . White, bpetatot 
of the Southern C lub, Pam- 
p* night spot, wete killed 
Monday night at a Presi
dent'! birthday ball spon
sored by the Pam pa Amer
ican Legion Post.

$ 0 0
M n. d u t ie s  Finley, a 

recent bride, was honored 
with a miscellaneous show
er i t  the home of Mn. 
C hat. E, Cooke last Fri
day afternoon, with Mes- 
damet H .C , Rlppy, E. L, 
Sitter, J .M , Noel, R .L , 
Appling and Paul Kennedy 
assisting the hostes* in 

their receiving lin e.
$  9  0

C . A. C ry «  was ree lect
ed superintendent of the 
McLean schools, at a m ee
ting of the board of ed
ucation held Monday eve
ning.

$  $ $
M n. Bustet Stokes was 

hostess Friday night at a 
party for the members of 
the EasBlde Home De* 
mont&ation C lub and 
their fam ilies, when var
ious games were enjoyed.

$ 0 0
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday at Dal
las fur S .O . Cook, 55, 
who died Monday.

Mr. Cook was a son 
of M n. C , C .  Cook of 
McLean and was a t one 
tim e a prominent merch
ant here.

0 0 0
When the McLean Tlg

erettes defeated Kelton 
Saturday night t l  Kel
ton, 20-13, It made tlx 
win* In seven days fat 
Use local lassies.

Dorothy Sitter was high 
point player in the Kelton 
gam e, with nine polnB.

FIFTY YEARS AGO- 192»- 
T , A . Landers, editor

The city council it con
templating buying a new 
pumper fire truck, and a 
com m ittee consisting of 
Mayor Cash, Alderman 
WUderson, Marshal Spark* 
and Fireman Cublne a c 
companied Mr. Ledger, 
repreae mating (he South- 
erman Fire A par*tut Co. 
to Dallas this week tc 
tee and c m  mine the dif
ferent models of fire tr
ucks,

9 0 0
Married Sunday at C lar

endon, MBs Dorothy Cou
sins and Mr. Ernest Beck.

Pastor S .  E. Allison ol 
the C larendon Methodist 
Church performing the 
ceremony,

0 0 0
Cloyd and Clyde Wln- 

dom were picked on the 
all-star teams st the 
Partipa basketball tourn
ament Last week.

$ $  0
At a meeting of the 

ichool board this week. 
Geo, Tummim was tender
ed the position of super
intendent of the McLean 
schools for next yeatY 
term.

Mr. Turn mini it now 
icrving his third year 
as superintendent of sch
ools here, having done 
very satisfactory work un
der handicap* of insuffi
cient room and teaching 
force.

With the new high sch
ool building and full corp* 
of teacheia, It Is expect
ed that next year will 
see a further growth of 
the school program.

9 9 0
McLean people will 

have a chance to hear 
the Movietone In the 
American Theatre to
night (Thundiy) when 
A1 Julton In " A e  Jass 
Singer" will be presented.

0 9 0
Mr. and M n, John C , 

Haynes are (he parenB 
of a ton Samuel Albert 
born January 29 In Amar
illo .

9 9 0
SIXTY YEARS AGO -  1919 
Mrs. L. Moody, editor

M lsi Eunice Bullock, 
who is teaching in the 
Kiintdell school was here 
Sunday, visiting Mr. Er
win and w ife.

9 9 9
■ S .B ^ l o r s *  and family 
Be n r  to Their ranch last 
Friday returning Saturday
evening,

0 9 9
I have bought the T ail

or Shop from Fred Rune 11, 
and took charge Tuesday 
morning. Charles Cousins.

9 9 9
Fred (Shotty) Hartel 

and Claybom Cash went 
to Amarillo Tuesday,

9 9 0
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Mertel Grocery Company, 
C .S ,  Rice Farm Imple* 
m cna, D .N . Massey Real 
Estate, Bentley A Grigsby 
(Ford Motor C o .), J .H . 
Harm ( Drav), T .E , Major 
Grocery, w . j .  Keasler 
Insurance, Bundy-Hodge* 
Mercantile C o .,  lo ta  B.
Vannoy (optician and 
Jeweler)

Freeh artichokes «nil squeak when rubbed against another

M 1978 Frigidaire Sale
20 ft. Side by Side Refrigerator 

reg. $809.95 NOW $680
&
À20 ft. Top Freezer Reg. $659.95 /  

NOW $550

17 ft. Top Freezer Peg. $589.95 N 

NOW $490 k

15 ft. Top Freezer Reg. $559.95 f  
NOW $460

30 in. Electroclean Range $499.95 

NOW $440,
Washer & Dryer Reg. $670 fv

NOW $570 "

William's Appliances
!

je n

Before the days of fancy churches and heated baptisaies, the faithful gathered on the 
banks of a creek  to baptixe convera. Thi* picture shows a baptism at Spring Lake 
in Alanreed in 1906. According to the information on the back of the picture, Emanuel 
Dubbon(T) is baptizing M n. B .J .  Stubbs.

Young-At-Heart
Continued From Page I

Smith, president.
The club la Bylng to 

raise $5000 to buy the 
building they are pres
ently occupying.

Donors this week In
clude James M etrcll, 
toy Barker, Raymond 
Smith, W ,A , Bentley, 
Aobert Bruce, A ,M .
Dean, Orphur T ate , J .
9 . Brown, Betty Nicho
ists, Howard Gipson,
Lor lime's Style Shop, 
lease Colem an, J .M . 
Hathaway, Burrett Kin* 
ard. Dale Maret, Ted 
Glass, D ncie Dwyrt.

And Laveme Carter,
Glen Cutty, Bill Cash, 
Kirks Autornotive. A,
I, Dwyer, loe Skipper, 
Gene Henley, Stewarts 
Texaco, Terry Smith,
J .  F , Bryant, Dixie 
Restaurant, Bill King
ston.

And Ford Sm ith, Odell's 
Lhevton, Joe Graham, 
Puckata Grocery, Cttff 
lone*, H .F . G ately, Odia 
C alcote, Jim Davis and 
Cowboy Dttve Inn,
Vern Carver of Fins Sta
tion, Cactus Inn, W il
liams Appliance, Dairy 
Queen #4, Turners Sta
tion, Truitt Stewart Sta
tion, Foahec* Texaco,
Joe's Shamrock, O .J .
M Ilium , Pennington's 
Garage, and Raymond 
Guyton.

A  m a n  o f t e n  p a y s  d e a r  
f o r  a s m a l l  f r u g a l i t y . "  

R a lp h  W a ld o  E m e rs o n

W aco Divided Into Two Armed Camps
by Myra Hargrave Com is- 
key

In the 1880s, when many 
Texas town* were quiet 
v ills get, Waco boasted a 
phenomenal population 
increase. Two factors 
conBibuted to the growth; 
Baylor I'nlversity was re 
chartered in 1887 and 
moved to Waco, and the 
area became the center 
of a vast cotton-growing 
em pire.

Among the dynamic 
p eo p le  In the growing 
town was W illiam  Cowper 
Brann, a brilliant and 
caustic editorialist. Br
ann helped divide Waco 
with hit periodical, ‘ The 
Iconoclast" In which he 
heaped criticism  on per
sons or Institutions he con
sidered hypocritical or 
overly sanctimonious. He 
called  Baylor a "great

storm center of mislnfSr- 
m ation* and tingled out 
Baptfau at one of hit u r 
g e s .

One of BrannY suftoort- 
ers, the hot-tempered Jud
ge G .B , Gerald, had fu l
filled hit campaign t o m -  
ite of ridding Waco of 
gambling houses by per
sonally throwing aP the 
sm all pieces of furniture 
out die window of I  ca s i
no and breaking up the 
larger pieces. The Judge 
wrote an article sapporting 
BrannY position. He ask
ed the young editor, J .W . 
Harris, to publish the art
ic le  in the "Tim e*-H eraId . " 
Harris delaved the pub
lication ana then refuted 
to return the artic le . After 
losing a fiat fight with 
Hartlt, the judge had a 
yellow handbill printed.
He branded Harris a "lit r ", 
coward, and a cu r", and

challenged him to a duel.
In November, 1897, Harris 
and his brother met the 
judge on a tB ee t comer 
and when the smoke set
tled, the Harris brothen 
were dead and the judge Y 
arm to badly shattered It 
had to be am puuted. In 
1900 Judge Gerald was 
elected to a second term .

In April. 1898, Brann;
"The Iconoclast" editor, 
met Tom E. Davis within 
a half block of the earlier 
shooting. Davis, a Bap
tist and avid Baylor sup
porter, fa u lty  shot Btann 
with a C o lt .4 5  revolver. 
Before he fe ll, Btann shot 
Davis. Both men died the 
following day.

The Texas Historical 
Commission hat placed an 
OPFCIAL TEXAS HISTORI
CAL MARKER for each of 
these shootings on the com 
er of Austin Avenue and 
Fourth SB eet in W aco.

WT’t  W o m t n  C o g u n  Drop Two In T o u m u y

Gustave Eiffel,  who built 
the E i f f e l  T o w e r ,  e l i o  
designed the right erm 
of the Sletue of liberty

Weet Texas S u tc Y  wo
men eager» lost two ga
mes at the Tarleton St
ate Basketball Tourna
ment in Stephenvllle last 
week.

The Lady Buffs fe ll to 
Ranger Junior C ollege, 
6 6 -6 4 , In first-round play, 
snd then were elim inated 
by McMurry. 7 5 -6 2 .

WT drops to 10-17 on 
the year.

In the opener, a last- 
second shot by Carol V in
cent refused to fa ll. If 
Miss Vincent's shot had 
gone In, the game would 
have been tent to over
tim e.

Foul Bouble plagued the 
Lady Buffs In the second 
contest. They led 37-32

at halftim e, but McMir* 
ry won the game at the 
foul line, sinking 15 of 
28 free B les as three B 
Buffs went out on fouls. 
WT had twice as many 
fouls as McMurry.

C atol Vincent liad 16

DR, JACKL. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

121 Main Phone
Shamrock 256-3203
Tue*. 9 -5  Fri. 2 -5

poina in the first game 
and 11 in the second.

Cindy Shertod of M c
Lean scored 5 pointa In the 
opener, and 10 In the se
cond.

It takas fifteen seconds for 
b e e t  to  c o m m u n ic a te  by 

I dancing.

•C H EV R O LET

• 0LDSM06ILE
•  B U M

We wtf beat 
U ff legitimate pnce 
a n y v H ie re

on new Q w rokts.
Æ  J --------- L  ' l   A  U  ‘  -1
UKEmODMS m  DUKXSw.

or trucks.

211 West Highway 66
m e n  M t a t t t U  Stianoci, T«

whatyoushould
know
about..

Mara s everytrwig you wanted to know aooul m m  
energy ,we but «d n  I know wn#r# lo aafc l o u S K  
manager haa a wra*n olntormaaon on now you ean get 
•ve»y penny s w a r*  out or ytxr energy queer Me nee 
book tel» o r m anegng y Our ewe me be portable epp* 
anew* asee Vic water naai»> -e e O ig  y<xs m M e  igni 
ngenrtrnucr muon mor a YOU I  tma n e o K . »uggeeaon« 
on everyVwig Vom 'k w r r f l  waanar» o r  wak y noi 
water 'auca!» lo m eang m ay» m p ro vm w ru a  Vial we 
mane yaw name e» energy aiftcwni »  poaatMa Come 
n  tor y w  bookwie now The i 
ew aooner you eeve

i you get tier ted

cad or come by for your 
FREE booklets today!
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Car Batteries Can Spell Danger
Neatly 8 ,0 0 0  injuries 

from cat batteries occur 
each year, three tourtha 
of them involving the eye, 
report* the Texa* Society 
for the Prevention of Bllnd- 
neH,

A car battery can become 
a highly explosive be mb, 
the Society warn*. Hie 
coLUer the weather, the more 
unretponaive batter lei b e
co m e. Re-energizing them 
can lead to tenoua injur let, 
especially when proper st
arting procedure* are not 
followed.

Expiation* can tnd do 
occur when an open flame 
is used to check battery 
water level, and when em 
ergency starting cab let and 
rapid-chargui device* are 
muused. Filled with a 
mixture of sulfuric acid 
and water, car batteries 
generate hydrogen gas *di - 
ich is easily ignited, A 
spark or flam e near this 
dangerous gas can produce 
a blast forceful enough to 
send battery acid ana bag- 
m en« flying. Chem ical 
bums of the eyes account 
for almost half of the In
juries, Flying debria s ite  
takes a heavy lo ll.

Cleaning battery term 
inals poses another danger, 
should corrosion deposits 
scraped or chipped off get 
.nto the eyes. Driven are 
reminded to keep hands 
away from the eves after 
contact with batterv cor- 
ro non; it can causa « •  
vere chem ical burns. Im 
mediate, continuous flush
ing of the eyes with water 
for IS minutes is recom 
mended should battery cor
rosion or acid get into the 
eyes. Than sec a doctor.

Expeclally susceptible to 
battery-related eye injuries 
are operators of ca n  with 
older batteries. And a l
though tome newer batter
ies are sold as explosion 
resistant, the possible leak
age of explosive gases from 
the closed but vented pom 
s a il calls for caution, TSP6 
stresses. Eye specialists 
also cite s Utile publicized 
source of battery explosion- 
ignition of gases formed 
when conductors between 
ce lls  become cracked.

Protective eye wear u 
a must fat anyone working 
with car batteries, s i wall 
as for those standing near
by, the Society urges.

In an effort to minimize 
the risk of injury during 
battery Jumping, the Society 
recommends this proper 
step-by-step procedure.

* Extinguish a ll cigarette* 
and pocket a ll m atchet and 
lighter*.
* PaelUon the c m  so the 
jumper cable* wtll reach 
both batteries, but do not 
allow the vehicle* to touch.
* Turn off the ignition and 
acceseonei in bom ca n , 
put the thift lever in the 
park or neutral petition, and 
set the emergency brake.
* Remove caps from both 
betterics to vent dangerous 
gases, and check for Ice 
in the battery water. DO 
NOT JUMP START A FROZEN' 
BATTERY!
* Be sure the booster bat
tery tnd the dead battery 
are the tame voltage. (12 
volt batteries generally have 
six filler pars, while slx- 
volt batteries usually have 
only three pom . Tractors 
*nd other power farm ve

hicle* and some imported 
car* may require special 
starting procedure*, follow 
manufacturer'* instructions.)

1. Connect one Jumper 
cable clam p to the positive 
( *) pole of the dead bat
tery, and the other end of 
the tam e cable to the pos
itive (♦) pole of the boost - 
ery.
2 .  Connect the second 
cable to the negative ( i  
pole of the booster battery, 
clamping the other end to 
the engine block of the car 
with the dead battery, on 
the aide awly from hie bat
tery.
3 . Start the car with the 
good battery; then the dis
abled ca t.
4 .  Remove the cable to 
the eng me block and the 
other car's negative term 
inal, then disconnect the 
positive cab le . Finally, 
replace a ll battery cap*.

The Society urge* auto 
owners to keep these uiat- 
ructions • and protective 
goggles - in the car trunk 
with their jumper cab let.

The Texas Society i* an 
affiliate  of the National 
Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness, founded in 
1908 and the oldest volun
tary health agency nation
ally engaged in the preven
tion of blindness through a 
comprehensive program of 
community services, public 
and professional education 
and research.

For more information on 
cat battery dangers, contact 
Jim O 'N eil, Safety Sp ecial
ist, National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness, 79 
Madison Avenue, New York, 
N .Y . 10016,

T h e  M a g a z i n e  T ^ a c k
In lrm u m  pmadkaW >wi mi«hi M l knm  ahml

Ri William A Flanagan

the ISM llmair Journal 
Kraloralion and Walnlrnaairr 

rn-hnlgaas far Ua  
Snttgar Honor

LikUUl ill A »x>aa nlrf lujUM Lflli
h f » S )o rr  Miprcially If you low 
lug 4d liouaea and want to SaXr 
car* of your* properly How caui 
you fix a ilalrwO |lax* window T 
What a ihr Mat way I« atrip 
paint from wamacotung ’  la 
•nrrr am  hopr of finding a 
lighting fixture doer lock, or 
purr rif rirhrrl glaw to match 
thr old x i* ’

TaXr hrart Experienced houa* 
--H oren aria wer questions like 
these every month in T hr OU- 
Hou t  tou rn ai

TM  _____Je
H i  i o n !  - T  d f l l
J 9 V I I A I  r l P M i

■

Thla l«-page newsletter de
vote* about half Its editorial 
-parr to reporta of sntlqur 
oouar* beautifully rvatored Of
ten the ite rm  demonstrate 
clever approaches to problems 
.1 1 restoration. like rerresting a 
porch in the proper style a» re- 
Mlvmng a mirror built into a 
mantle

Thr other half l* largely thr 
how to ” instruction*, thr tech 

tuque* an old-house lower needs 
all the tune re-anchoring knar 
plaster Hopping a leak in a 
wood shake roof -weeping ymir 
own channel Photographs and

detailed drawing» help make 
everything clear a

There is a 4-pagr uBert at 
advertisement* and m each 
issue the editor reports an one 
or two rvenpantee that «pertains 
in produrM far the antique 
house for example hardware, 
bevelrd and etched glass spiral 
vtaircaam. mUlwork and mold
ings i A complete Uat of sources 
appears annually as thr Old- 
Housr Journal Catalog 1 

Restoration tan t complete 
without interior decorating So 
there are stones on colors, cur
tains carpets Chesterfield sofa» 
and finishing touches with 
suuras

Thr OHJ co w s pre punched 
for a three-ring binder Make* 
tense you'll probably refer to 
them often

TratUiga
le k s r r li  Travel On 

Oeewa-Oatng Sretghler* "
Even though the slow boat to 

China doesn 't stop here any 
more you can still travel to 
mast other points in thr OrSent 

plus thr Mediterranean Eu
rope South America. Africa, 
and Australia at bargain price* 
on regularly scheduled freighter 
tripe But how can you tell 
which chipping line seta the 
beat table’ Throws thr beat par
ties'’ (lives you the most Ume 
In the mast Interesting parts’’ 

Ask thr people who ve been 
there and tried them Every 
«her month T rarL ttp*  an Il

lustrated newsletter, devotes 
about M of IU 11 pages to print
ing five or six reports from 
trarelrr* who have recently re
turned from freighter tripe 
They write candidly about food, 
accommodations Sander and 
parts in an informative, often 
blunt and always interesting 
way They answer questions nos 
often raised In the coke bro
chures Is thr mam meal at 
noon or in the ewrung’ How 
big are the eiaaeu’  Row does

-^ T n u C n p s ____

thr ship feel in a storm* Who 
rarrlrt the luggage’ Reading 
these reports really convey* the 
stmcvXJherc \ou can expect on
board

Alan fesiur <1 In each Issue are 
Tips on Trips, a listing of a 

doarn or mare upcrxnlng cruise* 
snd tour* uid "Budget Travel 
New* one or two travel report* 
on other than ocean freighter 
tripe always very inexpmslvr

The remainder of the page* 
contain t  email amount of ad
vertising all related to travel

Naturally most freighter trips 
take mveral week* and as long 
as Ml days for around thr 
world though there are rrular* 
as short a* 14 days If you have 
the ume. Item can you heat an 
all-expense vacation for as little 
as 117 per day’ ‘The average 
for all freighter trips U less than 
US per day 1 TravUipe It not 
only thr stuff dream* are made 
of. It's t  real opportunity for 
adventure

For store Is forms hoe send 
th r  easts of Ike s s y s m e  
an d  e • r t l-a id r r u r d  clomped 
bsetaese Mar ex relope to 14’ A 
Fig sagas. Box I t !  C ath ed ra l 
S tation  H r  1 N i l

IT ’S AM AZING

«  9 1 IK I  
fuCweo w arft 

CWtBmGuT'

ft wti*.irws »if»« 
H u rt to  * t-P

(XOfMft 4t/t N*Mf o» a
À J l w f n n w i f «  f * c «  *  
^ / n e i t v f p  *  t e f i  >» 
¿ f t  '  w biU R  STUCK •

Distaff
Continued From Page l

l thought that the ph- 
raae mutt be Latin until 
l read it aloud. Know 
what it tayt?

I  » »

CORRECTION i Suaie BU- 
Ungaiey placed ninth In 
the light weight era** 
iteen  competition at the 
recent AmatUlo Stock 
Show. Her name wa* om 
itted from the preai re- 
leaae we received.

# • f

I watched an epiaode of 
a te lev talon t e n «  laat 
week called  "W hatS Hap
pening?”

The ahow, which ha* 
been on for several t o i 
ler», U hated on the ad
venture* of three black 
teenage boyi.
I understand the idea be
hind the tone*, but I 
question the wladom of 
netwotk official* In the 
manner of presentation.

The epiaode I watched 
concerned two girl* who 
were vying for a apot on 
the cheerleading »quad of 
their school. The white 
gul became cheerleader, 
even though the wai un
believably clumsy, be- 
caute school o fficali want
ed to maintain a racial 
balance on the tquad.

Although t ic  -uation 
it trivial, the show could 
have made a good poinp 
that people should win 
because of ability and 
not becam e of color.

But the whole point 
of the ahow was lost be
cause the young lady who 
plays the part of the b l
ack girl on the series la 
absolutely the wont a ct
ress l have ever seen any
where.

I fe lt strongly that If 
she were white, she wou
ld never have been given 
a role in a school play, 
much leu  a starring role 
on national television.

ItN really Idiotic to me 
wnen officials loae sight 
of what racial equality 
la a ll about. There are 
many talented black a c t
resses ut the country; why 
choose one with no talent 
at a i r

stayed on? It la certain 
ly poor quality television, 
la It because It has an 
aU bU ck can ?

If l were black , I think 
I would be Insulted that 
the show had not been 
can celled . Outstanding 
television, whether pre
sented by bUcks or white*, 
should be applauded, but 
trlvU like 'What's Hap
pening?” should be can
celled  and forgotten,

# # #

LOOSe MARBLES
•Y LISA PATMAN

C R O S S W O R D
« OuUSwt 
• ChrtatlM

a. i n t o  of
UtmMm  

11 Command 
II  Adult tnoact 
11 Old Norm

W Intel hat descended upon 
us in all Ha fury, and grand
mothers everywhere, whet
her b in  are sitting on nice 
fluffy clouds somewhere 
at still calling us everyday 
on the telephone with ad
v ice , ire cUpping their 
hands tnd laughing with 
delight. You see, those 
little  "onsten they were 
snowbound with "Have grown 
up to become mothers 
and latiien who, in turn, 
are snowbound with their 
own little monsters.

Moat of those children 
aren't usually little monsters. 
Most of them are normal, 
invisible ktds-thc kind that 
cannot be found when you 
need them the moat. Was 
It just Last week that they 
wert scattered all over tow ir- 
at school, at the drugstore, 
at the drtve-in, at the gym -* 
anywhere but home?
What turned them into 

monsters was that awful 
snow, and that crazy super
intendent of schools who 
decided that a measly three 
feci of snow was reason i *  
nou.h to close down the 
acho'li.

Sc now, there you are, 
so* < in the Incredible Shrin
king House with the Monsters 
W t 'te  New York.

U zou don't do something 
abc.t it soon,you will begin 
to s e  and hear double, men 
trt e , until the ligho and 
sot ds of children will f ill 
every nook and cranny of that 
hose. In short, you w ill go
h i J tu s .

Viat you need to prevent 
tljn is a game plan, frienda- 
OBt that will keep the kids 
qaict and out of your hair 
ua: the sun hurry, sun, 
her.) can do la  work on the 
dr. s and you can ahove the 
Ittir buggers outside.

I >111 give you , free of 
ctu g e , a few idea* that 
yo. can use to keep your- 
se out of the nut house. (Of 
e erie , you may really want 
to jo there. Sometimes b e - 
ia* iround people who are 
Jin:crazy sounds tempting, 
dcon't it?)

hire are some truly practi- 
qt If somewhat meaty, 
t|i gs you can do.
' l .-st off, throw out a ll 

t|sc 'W hat to do on a rainy 
div" hooks. Obviously they 
•ere written by persona who 
sever had children. Thoae 
«. p k  are the kind who 
a n a l ly  have colored m aca
roni to string into little  neck- 
ace*. They probably know 
ngtit where their scuaon 
ire, too.

1 ou might begin by telling 
tie kida you are going to 
lay drive-m  restaurant.

Then, when they are ready, 
f ill their pockets with cooked 
spaghetti and te ll them l t l  
a carry out order. It w 111 
take them at least an hout 
to get that stuff out of their 
pockea and eat It. The only 
danger here it that you may 
have to continue thla, u  
the idea can really  catch 
on, and they will want to do 
this at every m eal, even In 
the sum m ertim e. On the 
other hand. It is an easy 
way to catty a picnic lunch.

Another good tim e-core lim
ing plan la to get tome atout 
rope and tie the kids to a 
large post which you will 
have thoughtfully cemented 
to the living room floor. 
Dance Indlan-atyle around 
the pole foe a couple of m in
ute*, then wandet off, mut
tering something about having 
to attend a big *PowWow.” 
Don't com e back to untie 
them fa* several hour*. The 
only drawback to this is that 
they w ill still be able to 
vocalize, but If you put 
mashed potatoes in your 
eats me noise will be some- 
what m uffled.

Yoe might ay  whispering, 
'O h dear, I think 1 lost a 
hundred dollar b ill some
where In me kids' ro om .”
Thla will keep them busy 
for hours. The good part to 
this Is that they will be e x 
ceptionally quiet, because 
they won't want yen to know 
if they find it .

A sure-fire B ick  fur Eioae 
of you with teenagers is to 
put on your Fatim a cos
tume and do a belly dance 
in front af the picture win
dow. They wtll imm edi
ately run In and close the 
drapes, then they wtll 
hide in their room* and be 
extrem ely qu iet. The rea
son for this 1* that they don’t 
want anyone to know they 
even have a mother, much 
leas a strange one, and 
they will be as quiet as 
possible so that no one will 
notice the houae, Thla B ick 
U even more effective If 
old Dad puo on the Fatima 
costum e.

There is another, much 
more drastic action, which 
Involve* baking the kida In 
the oven far several hours 
and then serving them for 
dinner. In restaurants this 
la known as a child 's plate.

If aU the other idea* fa il, 
there la one never-fail way 
to keep the kida out of your 
hair. When you hear them 
coming In your direction, 
just holler out, "T im e to 
clean  houae, wash the dish
es, and take out me Bash. ,* 
You won't tee them for 
hours.

Facts & Fancies
In 1268. thr tkillrd |taa* 

makers of Venice were moved 
to the nearby itland of 
Murano, partly because their 
furnaces were Fire hazards, 
but mainly to keep their flu *  
making technique« «ecret. 
The penalty for worker« who 
left the island was death

T o  color glass, various 
metal compound* are added 
to the melted sand mixture 
during the glau manufactur 
ing process For blue, cupnc 
(copper) oxide u  added 
Green is derived from chro
mium or iron compounds 
Red come« from selenium, 
cuprous oxide or gold

WINTER
Cubs, CubuttRs O vrpow or P^ERCOAT. 
Allison.  In Gamas Jan. 22

McLean I t . High School 
Cuba and Cubctte* pumped 
more life into their 1979 
basketball season Ian. 22 
by racking up two more 
victories.

The Cubs ran a power
house game against A lli
son, defeating their op
ponents 3 5 -9 , Billy Bybee 
was high scorer for the 
Cubs with nine poina. 
Scoring four polnB each 
were Robert Swaner, Scott 
Stubbs, Brock Crockett, 
and David Reid. Andy 
Eck, Quint Finney, Elson 
Rice, Craig Mocrla, and 
Randall Wynn each scored 
two poina in that gam e.

McLean'S Cubctte* grab
bed another victory with a 
31-16 win over Allison's 
girls. Marla Eck scored 
nine poina to become high 
scorer In chat game, while

Margaret Horn, Teresa Wo- 
ds, Rhonda Herndon, and 
!an* Hants each scored 
four, Eva Anderson, Step* 
Mule Houdythell, and 
'tacey Smith scored two 
pema each .

The Jan. 29 garnet a g s- 
at Skellytown were can 

celled because of icy road
nditiom.
rhe next scheduled game* 

for the team* are Thursday, 
Feb. 1. In the Shamrock 
tournament, both the Cuba 
tnd Cubctte* are slated 
tc go against Kelton . Game 
nme for the Cubettei la 
. 10. The McLean Cub*
• ill begin action at 3 :4 6 ,

Two game* againat Le- 
fots are alao scheduled for 
Feb, 1. Girls' gametime 
is 6:30 p .m .,  and the boys' 
game 1* to begin at 8 p .m .

Don't Go Out Without It.
M steM MosRgr Co««®ar%F • swb*d-a  ̂at * m A «*»« Co A*HWWJ V'-t»-«** JW»

DIXIE *  
RESTAURANT

'Dinner For Two’
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 

TO THE LUCKY WINNER OF A 

DRAWING EACH THURSDAY 

—RULES—
Any adult may register een the hours of 11:46 

p .m . and 1:30 p .m , each *c  every day. The more 
timet you reglater, the more chances you have of 
winning.

The dinner will be any Item served on our menu, 
your choice. You will have one week to claim your 
free dinner,

N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY

DIXIE RESTAURANT
O M N  6  DAYS A W IIK  6 A.M .

CLOSED SUNDAY 
I f  OW NED

9 M A .

THOMAS 
CENTER

IED A N D  OPERATED IY  THE mi 
MIDDLETON FAMILY « N

NURSING

P U R IN A  FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—U X

L IQ U ID  
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

Soft marit 
Tires A Batteries

S C O T T S
T H E  LA W N  PEO P LE

La w it
F « t u m

* r t o

NnHty'i
Fertilizer

779-1109

N ow  Taking Applications

For Rasidancy And Employment 

Our Office Is Located In 

The Trailer House 

By Nursing Home.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS 

ABOUT MEDICAID. CAU 779-24«.
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By Lena Carter
TTie Felton Connon 

bought a home In McLean 
and are moving thla week.

• • •

11m Baker, of El Reno, 
Oklahoma, accompanied 
hia parent» die Carl Bakeri 
to First Baptlat Church here 
Sunday,

• • •

Mr, and M n, Robert 
Bruce vuited at MldUnd 
thii past week with their 
daughter Sandra, and her 
fam ily ,

♦ • •

Mr». Bill Tidwell and boyt, 
and M n, Nova Dragoo were 
In Pampa Sunday.

• • •

The Alanreed Chapter of 
Community Improvement 
will m eet in die achool 
cafeteria Saturday night,
I he meeting will begin with 

a covered dish »upper at 6 
P «m ,, followed by a buai- 
nei* meeting and a »eiaion 
of game». All intereated 
penon» should attend for 
general clean*up plant 
are to be dltcuaaed. Thla 
meeting it for 4 -H ’er* 
a lto .

« t t

Betty Finley was hospit
alized In McLean Hospital 
during the weekend.

• • •

Mr. and Mr». W illie 
Mays of Panhandle vlaited 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W .H . Davit, Latt 
Saturday,

• • «
Robert Bruce accompanied 

Warner Phillip* of Pampa 
to Dallas last week for the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

• t •
Mr. and Mr*. W .H .

M#ws from

• * Ä a l * *
D*v is, Polly Harr lion, and 
Lena Carter were In Pampa 
on Monday where they v isi
ted Nettie Reed, Mr. D avit’ 
titter.

M B

Bert McKee wat hospital
ized last week at Groom.
He returned home Saturday,

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne S taf
ford of O ’Keene , O kla. 
vlilted Polly Harrison here. 
They also vuited Annie and 
Betty Marshall of Pampa.

• • •

M n. Agnea Wctsel of Stin
nett, and M n. Hattie Ter- 
buah of Groom visited the 
W .H . D avit' last week.

• « I

The David Armbrltten 
have her brother and fam 
ily visiting.

• • •

I'he Burl Stubbs have pur
chased the Wonham house 
and are in the process of 
remodeling it.

• • •

Lopez Hauck of McLean 
vltited at Alanreed School 
Wednesday,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Pan 
of Amarillo visited Mr*.
Jewel Warner here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P .M , G ib- 
ion vuited in Darrel G ib- 
ions home in Pampa.

Mr. andMn. Billy C am 
pbell v ited Mr. and M n. 
lohn Helton of Am arillo.

The Alanreed Hotncmaken 
Club sponsored a fire safety 
program at the achool ca fe* 
torium Wednesday. Jim M c
Donald of McLean was 
speaker and gave a talk on 
causes and remedies for 
many fires. Anita Bruce 
was hostess. Those attend
ing were Sue Crisp, Lean 
Carter, Lucy Goldston,
Polly Hanlsou, Mary Davu, 
Sherri Long, Sophia Hutch
ison, Carol Se ller, Jewel 
Warner and Shawn, Bruce 
and Betty Long, and the 
4-H boyt and girls. The 
next meeting will be Feb,
14 iu the home of Lena 
C arter. Elaine Houston will 
give the program.

• • •

M t. and M n. Bill Crup 
vuited with daughter M n. 
David Frezzel.

Scott V in ey a-1 ia in die 
hospital in Lubl t k .  Scott 
u  die grandson of Mr, and 
M n. P .M , Gipson.

Mr. and M n, Stan Horn 
vuited in the home of 
Billy Cam pbell over the 
weekend.

Q o i m t l b i i  
C lose G a m s  
Ati P lo w  v ie w

The Wayland Flying 
Queens ’ record dropped to 
12-4 Saturday night as they 
succumbed to a Louisiana 
Tech rally and lost to 
the No, 4 lady l et listen 
7 5 -64  at Plainvlew,

The Oueens led by 10 
polna with about 8 min
utes remaining in the 
hard-fought contest, but 
were unable to do any

U * 4 t N  T X v t N O  to  » « >  «
HAdiT .̂ ^MOkmO NAffK r»«i*: oikv k. 4t •*»(.#

• • » VOU
£u 0*T iT V T £ -cm  JTv>i v
ACTIVITY, SUfW 4C PTn* A 
nor cm- i i  Tr» »ui «futi- «u 
F.no >nuci»ir .f to'ir  ir. u m i 
o r  o e  s u r <

offeielvely the rest i
gam e.

Louisiana recti, which 
had upset Stephen F , Aus
tin last week when SFA 
was ranked No. 2, was led
b y 6 ’5" center Elinor 
G riffin. J ill Rankin, 6*3* 
led Wayland in scoring 
with 26 points,

Sheri Haynes of McLean 
did not play after aggra
vating a knee injury in 
practice Iasi Monday, 

Wayland was rated N o.6 
nationally before die game 
Saturday,

A game between the 
Queens and Oklahoma 
State had been scheduled 
for last Friday, but die 
OSU girls were unable to 
reacli Plainvlew because 
of the weather,

WBC will play a pair 
of game* in East Texas 
this weekend, visiting 
Panola Junior College in 
Carthage Friday and taking 
a shot at powerful Stephen 
F . Austin in Nacogdoches 
Saturday,

The only remaining 
home games on the Queens' 
schedule will be against 
New Mexico Feb, 17 and 
Texas A&M March 2 .

T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s  

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y

.  : s
•f Ce*. Betet 

U»** 4 Weite«.
•y »re*e*

• JjuDüii
If $ ï ' j h

O« 0»*l*T •rart» 
Wnt.iM Wm *

(ompicte Rauch O atfittm "

Where Yoef 
W ard Lad*

66*1-3161
114 S. ( aller

RID G W A Y
C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO .

Remodeling; < .ibincts; 
Repair»; Painting;
Room Additions.

PHONt /79VMS

Shamrock 
Aule Supply

tawnmowen. l 'e leo  Batteries, 
t bock Abactbets 

|3I2 N MAIN 226-2129 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

PENNINGTON
Garage and Car 

Sales

113 Commerce 
McLean

779-2535 779-2261

Aad
Hoapllailn

Brain*

Pampa Tei.

FOR QUICK RESULTS 

ADVERTISE WITH 

THE McLEAN NEWS

Parson's 
R txalf Drug 

*? e x a lt
14-Hewr

Prescription Service |

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

•AtKER REOI-MIX
READY-MIX CONCRETE 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PM 779-2703 OR 779-2869

McLean
Hardware

Complete 
herd ware Line

-DUhe»-Paint-
Teele-Oifts

7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

j.R . GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. let 

779-2111

[THE CATTLEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Since 1905

lip id  Pud jiippbnuwt

Natural Protein
•  Highest Eiwro
•  Comtumptm Control
•  Fiitty PatantMl

J .  Bovd Smith
779-2257

Ted Nelson
■  mwaa'Kaa. ■

WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS 

WORLDWIDE

DON MILLER
RADIATOR 

SIR VI Cl
•IS OOR BUS'NtSV 
NOT A SIDCUNt

a Nr» a Rrhu.ll ««.l-lof»
a U*i lA"‘ * * Mrnm 

aapaurU
3 7 6 - 6 6 6 6

•us jtmisoN 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Johnnie F. Mertel

Boot Shop

Tony Lama, Taxas, 

Acme, Justin 
leather Oeed* 
Shoe Repair

phone 77(>2/6/ „e l________— v

P A M P A  C H R Y S L IR  
U O D C F h a s  a la r g e  se l 
«.ctlon # t r u c k s ,  p lcku; , 
l  h r y n le r s .  P o d g e s , P ly -  
m o u n ts , Ha m e h a r p e r s ,  4 
w h eel d riv e  p ic k u p ',  
la r g e  s e le c t io n  of good 
uued c a r s  and t r u c k s .  
P a m p a  (  h r y s U r  Dodge, 
811 W . W ilk s , P am p u , 
, ,L x a 8 6 6 5 - 5 7 6 6 .  l l - ' . f c

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 9 -2 6 1 1

If your business 
needs help, try 
our business 
directory.........

MM

S fa rem o  te
r e c a l i

PHOT KIN KKD CATFISH

D m v d  While Yoa Walt’
( I I .A K E M O R K  M O T O R  C O . W I L D I N G

Phone J J  - J-'t7
400 North Main ehamrock.., T»aus 7*07*

èrannen'a 
lecerater A Supplie»
lUSTO M  DRAPERIES BOO 
GIFTS CANDLES SILVER. 
STATIONARY COOKWARE
2 1 8  N .  M a ta  'h a m r o c k ,  M ,  

2 6 6 -3 6 6 2

Natl anal 
Auta Salvage

6 6 6 -6 1 2 2 «
I 1 A: mitas w«M

an
ta taction af i 

W « appreciate j a m

>nal I "
ilvape I
«66-3962 I
a l  Pampa 
highway 60 :
[ «ted aut» p a o li  
ro «  b u ia —  { L

TNI DONUT SHOP
oughnut», ( ooklea. C a lm , 

Plat, Hieaui, 

7 7 9 -2 2 1 2

Foshee's
T E X A C O

Tout fu ll-te rrite  «talion
Farnesi A Maurtiu I « t a *  

owners

—  - -

DOZIR WORK
MOTO» GRADIR WORK 

Ponds - T a m  caa-f irr Loan 
I Faad Roads-LandactplM 

IATHAWAY

C lassified  Ad si
CLASSIFIED AD INFORMATION 
Reader Ad* 8« pet word 

(Minimum Charge*$1.50) 
Duplay Claatlfied - $1.60 per 
column inch. Rerun -  $1,30 
Catd of Thanks -  $2

All adt cash, unleti custo
mer hat an established a c c 
usal wlih The McLean News. 

Deadline (or Want Ads -  
Noon - Tueadiy. PHONE: 
779-2447

The McLean Newt cannot 
verify the financial potential 
of these advertisements.
Headers are advised to ap
proach any "butines« opport
unity* with reasonable cau
tion.

2 -E -7 8  X 14" SUBURBANITE 
M & S urea «vitti steel studi 
on 4-h o le  wheel*. $ 4 0 ,0 0 . 
C all 779-2610.

5 -tic

-OM E TO THE CALICO 
ARTS AND CRAFTS for 
crewel embroidery k ia , 
latch hook rug km . two 
bargain board ta c ta . 4 -2 c .

A v A - lii

FOR SALE: SMALL 
Hoover Sweeper reg, $4 9 . 
95 NOW $ 3 5 .0 0 . 19"
Color T V — $150.00 .  25* 
Color TV— $150.00 . On 
Sale Now at W illiams 
Appliance«, McLean, Texas 

5-2c

72 FORD PICKUP, good 
transportation. C all PEN
NINGTON’S, 779-2261.

’ 6 -2 c

79 BUICK REGAL, all 
e le c tr ic , tape deck, only 
3 ,0 0 0  m tlea. C ali PEN
NINGTONS. 779-2261.

5-2 c

FOR SALE: 5 LOTS 
aero« from nursing hom e. 
C all 779-23U .

2-4p

THE CALICO ARTS AND 
CRAFTS Hat needlepoint 
yam, $1.25 per skein. 
Two weeta only. 4 -2 c .

What kind of envelope* 
do you need in your businearf 
We have a ll ktrufc. The 
McLean News. 2 -5 c .

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two 
rooms with bath; furnished 
i>ee Jim Stevens, 4th & 
Wheeler or ta ll 77 **2643. 
3-6p .

FOR s/ u^ F I^ S H  
Baby Calves every week. 
Stocker C a ttle . C all 866-

'■ 'ID  . 4-2p
fc-»

Need ledger m eets, co l
umnar pad«, sales boota? 
Com e to the McLean Newt 
o ffic e . If we don't have it, 
we can get III 
2 - 6 c .

Do you need Hue-line 
p v V  We tsave '«m l The 
McLean Ne»«t, 2 -5 c .

78 FORD COURIER, low 
m ileage, like new. Call 
PENNINGTON'S, 779-2261.

5 -2c

HOUSE FOR SALE -  to 
be moved. Phone 779- 
2968 . 5 -3 c .

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury 
Monarch. AM-FM Stereo 
8 Back ; Power Air,
Cruise, Luggage Rack, 
M ichelin Tire*, 10,200 
Miles. u l 6 :00 ;

- : w  after ft0 0 .5 -2 p .

Organize your business to
day. Buy manllla folder*, 
legal size or letter ila e .
The McLean New*. 2 - l c .

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR now. 
Free cooling system* check- 
com plete radiator service, 
lay'* Radiator*. Clay Motor 
Company. 300 E. Hiway 66 
256-2222 , Shamrock. Texas.

46-tfc

Wan»*«

75 CHEVY MALIBU, four 
door. C all PENNINGTONS, 
C all 779-2261.

5 -2 c

THE THOMAS NURSING 
HOME NEEDS a good 
piano; If you have or»« that 
you would sell ar a reason
able price or donate con
tact Billy Thomas at 
779-2 4 6 9 . 4 - t fc .

The tractorcade's showing its clout. 
With hundreds following the route; 
When they reach Wash. D.C.
I sure hope we don't see
All those nice, big tractors worn out!

*  IN F L A T IO N -F IG H T !**  *

J E & / *
R IC E -L O W C O S T  BASIS FOR TASTY MEALS

GLAZED CHICKEN AND VEGETABLES WITH RICE

3-1/2 to 3 pounds chute* chicken pieces 
Sail end pepper

3 tebieepuone better or margarine 
1 large onion, cut In 8 wedges 
3 rib* of celery. cel In 1 inch pieces 
3 carro la. rut in 2-Inch platee 

1/3 large green pepper, cut tn 1 inch squares 
1 can ¡14-1/3 to 16 ounce* I lume tose (about > 

cupa)
1 do«* garlic, crushed 

1/3 teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons salt

Data of cayenne pepper 
I bay laaf

1-1/2 Ubieapoune cornstarch
3 cups hot cooked rice

See»m chicken with eah and pepper Hrawn on all etdea 
«Uh butler Add omen, refer). eerrole green pep|ter. 
Iwmaloee and «emaoninf* firing to a lodi, raver, and 
ummer for M la 40 minute« or until chicken is tender. 
IIlend a little nate* min the camelarrh Stir Into 
chicken vegetable ml «tu re t'aah about J minute« tanrec 
Remore bay leaf Nerve ever bed» of fluff) rire Mahee 6 
serving*

Note If diah is to be betd an how or longer before tarr
ing. turn chicken mixture end dee tain asperate rontainora 
Coaar aad piare in a 140° to 1*0° oven for 1 to 3 boera 
Or prepara and refrigerate antll ready to aeree Reheat

WANTED -  Nurawy 
worker (os First agpd* 
Chiudi • $ 6 ,0 0  pei l a t 
r i e * . Contact Freda Hoi- 
lund 779-2270 oc T79- 
2 3 9 6 , 51-tfc.

LOST • 1 year old male 
Blue heeler. Last teen at 
Coleman Y Ranch. Re
ward given C all 779-2988 . 
5 - k .

CUSTOM PLOWING AND 
seeding. CaU 779-2321 
lays; 779-2941 n ig h *.

3-tfc

LOST: A POINTER Bird- 
dog -  Lives spotted and 
a black and white spotted 
Bird Dog. CaU Stacy 
Howard 779-2610 4 - tfc .

Cardi OJ Thanks

We thank each and every 
one of you for the expret- 
uons of love and concern 
in our time of sorrow: for 
your prayers which gave us 
much strength, the comfort
ing words that were spoken, 
for the phone calls, cards,
I lower*, v iitti, and food 
that was brought.

May God bless each and 
every one of you la our 
prayer.

Ben and Bertha lone*

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
tegular meeting it the 2nd 
Thutsday at 7:30, Ptacdce 
lUghla are firn and third 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m,

42-tie

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals far con
structing 5 ,9 3 3  miles o f  
Signing From 2 Miles 
West ot Groom To 2 Miles 
East of Groom on Highway 
No. IH 4P , covered by 
I 40-1(7) 110 In Canon & 
Gray County, will be re
ceived a t the State De
partment of Highway* and 
Public Transportation,

Austin, until 9i00 A .M ., 
February 15, 1979, and 
then publicly opened and 
read. THIS CONTRACT 
IS SUBJECT TO THE WORK 
HOURS AC T OF 1962, PL - 
87-581 AND IMPLEMENT
ING REGULATIONS.

The Stale Department 
of Highwayi and Public 
Transportation, In acco r
dance with die pi avis lore 
of T itle  VI of the C ivil 
Rights Act of 1964 ( 7 J 
S la t. 252) and the Regu
lations of the U .S . De
partment of Transporta
tion (15 C .F .R . ,  Part 8), 
issued pursuant to such 
Act, hereby notifies a ll 
bidden that it will affirm 
atively insure dial die 
co n aact entered into 
punuant to diu advertise
ment will be awarded to 
the lowest responsible 
bidder widiout discrim i
nation on die ground of 
race , color, or national 
origin, and further that 
it will affirm atively insure 
that in any c o a s a c t  enter
ed into punuant to this 
advertisement, minority 
business enterprises will 
be afforded full opportun
ity to submit bids in re 
sponse to diti invitation 
and will not be discrim i
nated against on the 
grounds of race , colas 
at national origin in con
sideration fas an award. 
Plans and specif lea dons 
including minimum 
wage rates as psovld ed 
by Law are available at 
the office of T .L . Arm
strong, Resident Engin* 
ce i, Amarillo, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin. Usual 
righs reserved. 5-2 c .

S m ith 's  
T a x  S a rv ic a

West of Wil-fV\art 
Casper Smith 

Bldg.

Saturdays 9-5

Homemaker News
By Elaine Houston

The Pampa Meal on 
Wheels, Inc, is deliv
ering an average of 4 0 -4 5  
mcaM five dayt a week to 
older persons who art un
able to prepare a balanced 
meal for then »elves. This 
service enable* many o l
der people to maintain 
themselves in their own 
homes with improved nu
trition and health. The 
social contact la very 
important too.

Tne M eal on Wheels pro
gram is constantly In need 
of volunteei* to deliver 
the m eal*. It takes from 
30-45  minutes to deliver 
s route. The food is 
packaged and ready to go 
when you get there (•- 
round lli36  a .m .) .  When 
deliveries are complete, 
you return to the Meal 
on Wheel* office to retim  
the Insulated chest and re 
port If anyone did not an- 
iwer the door. You can de
liver a route once a week, 
monthly, or be a substltu te 
We need more volunteei».

We alto need volunteers 
to work a few hours each 
week answering the te le 
phone to that Meal On 
Wheel» co-ordlnatot - 
Shirley Knclfer could do 
home v ia l* fat pavont wan
ting to receive the service. 
If you can v o lu n te* to 
deliver, answer the phone 
or want to make a dona
tion. contact Shit ley Kucl- 
fer at 666-1461 or 6«6- 
2677.
POTATOES ARE PLENTIFUL 

The USDA report« potatoes 
a n  more plentiful than 
ever. Now la a good tim e 
fat you to a k e  advantage 
of the heavy tupply. Here 
is a good, ataindby' re c i
pe far wintry day m e a t: 
MEXICAN POTATO BALLS 
11/2 cupt hot maahed 
potatoes 
2 eggs, beaten 
! f 4  teaspoon ch ill powder

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon powdered 
dry miatard
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspoon milk
1/2 cup shredded cheese

1/2 Cup dry bread crumbs 
Combine potatoes, eggs, 

seasonings, and m ilk.
Blend cheese and bread 
crumbs. Add one-half 
to the potato mixture. 
Shape Into ball* and 
roll in remaining cheese 
and bread crumb*. Fry 
in deep fat a t 380 degree« 
F. until golden brown. 
Drain. Serve* four.

NUTRITION TODAY -  
WEIGHT CONTROL TO
MORROW;

Families can avoid the 
hazards of overweight by 
taking off extra pound* 
according to * new letter 
series on weight control -  
currently offered to Gray 
County retiden* by i 
County Extension Ag 

Families can change 
eating habits that caiee  
overeating and thla tatter 
series tells them how.

The series. Nutrition 
Today -  Weight Conttol 
Tomorrow 1» available 
from M n. Elaine Houston 
by writing Star Route 2 ,
Box 33, Pampa, 1 exaa or 
by phoning 669-7429 .

The Nutrition Today -  
Weight Control Tomorrow 
letter» - -  mailed each mon
th will feature tuch topics 
as why people overeat, 
how to determine the 
amount of weight to low 
and how to plain meals 
to consol calories and 
behavior changes needed 
to maintain normal 
weight.

Fam ilial can loae extra 
pounds according to the 
fre t  letter series which 
will begin Febhsary 12th.

I the 
Agent.

heMi «tira* fourths of a (taten
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By )oe Van Zandt

Information Institute Gives Safety Tips To Homeowners

NEW LONG-RANGE PRO
GRAM COMPLETED:

A Long-Range Program 
about Gray County hat 
been developed and pub* 
liahed according to Ray
mond Maddox of Patnpa, 
chairman of the County 
Program Building Com 
m ittee .

T h e  document, devel
oped by com m ittee m em - 
ben , contain! a detailed 
deacuptlon and analysis 
of the county situation, 
poiiib  out problems and 
program areas of concern 
and provides long -range 
objectives for the con
tinued growth and devel
opment of econom ic and 
social conditions of Im 
portance to county c i t i 
zens, " Maddox said.

Maddox urges a ll In
terested individuals and 
groups to becom e fam il
iar with the Long-Range 
Program and to support 
the Cray County Program 
Building C om m ittee in 
helpuig achieve the long- 
range ob jective*. The 
document will serve as the 
blueprint for the program 
building com m ittee in 
developing annuel educa
tional programs through 
the local office of the 
Texaa Agricultural Ex- 
tcneion Service.

The County Program 
Building Com m ittee is 
composed of fourteen 
county citizens who 
work closely with the 
County Extension AgenB 
to develop and can y  out 
educational program* need
ed in the county, accord
ing to Elaine Houston and 
loc Van Zandt, County 
Extension AgenB. Besides 

the chairm an, com m ittee 
officers include: Robert 
Sailor. V ice-C halrm an- 
Pampa and I a nice Carter, 
vecretary-Pam pa, Hous
ton and Van Zandt said 
the contributions of coun
ty citizens through the 
program building com 
m ittee are v ital to an 
effective Extension pro
gram . All member! of 
the county com m ittee 
are listed in the Long- 
Range County Program,* 

la Ueveiuynn* the Loo«* 
Range Program, seven 
program area comm ittee* 
of the County Program 
Building Com m ittee hel
ped com plete the study 
ot the County situation, 
rheae com m ittees are: 
Family Living, Aging, 
Livestock, Crop*. A-H 
and Youth, Horticulture, 
and Community Reaource 
Development, The com 
m ittees gathered and 
analysed background 
Information and noted 
changes and Bends in or
der to identify major 
problems and opportuni
ties snd t  establish long- 
range ob jective*. Addi
tionally , the Program 
Building Comm ittee 
appointed special study 
rroun that collected  in

formation which related 
to a ll a tp eca  of county 
program needs.

If you want to know mare

about your county and the 
Extension |n program, you 

I the Long-Rwill find the Long-Range 
Program Informative and a 
valuable reference. Con
tact your county Exten- 
tlon AgenB about obtaining 
a copy by either calling 
669-7429 , or coming by 
the Extenelon O ffice in 
the Courthouse Annex.

The booklet coots in* In
formation and data on such 
things as history of the 
county, population, major 
source* of incom e, fam ily 
living, youth agriculture, 
natural resources, labor 
force, job opportunities, 
public services, and fa c il
ities av ailab le . There Is 
probably no other single 
reference that contain! 
such a broad description 
of our county and IB 
people.

RANGE AND PASTURE 
MEETING:

A Range and Pasture 
meeting will be held 
Vhundty, February 1, at 
7;00 p .m . in the County 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room, Pampa, Texas.

The program will cover 
range management to in
clude grazing systems, 
brush control and weed 
control. There will be 
ample tim e for questions 
about how to apply tome 
of the new management 
technique* In y o u  oper
ation and increase beef 
production e ffic ien cy .

The dlacuMion will be 
presented by Dr. Tommy 
Welch and Dr. Bob Rags
dale, who are Extension 
Range and Bruah Control 
Specialist.

SUNFLOWER - SOYBEAN - 
COTTON MEETING:

A crop production m e
eting will be held Tuesday, 
February 6 at 7:00 p .m . in 
the Courthouse Annex m eet
ing room, Pampa, T exa j.

Dr. Frank PeB, Area Ex
tension Agronomist, will 
lead the discussion on sun
flower and soybean prn- 
duenon practices. Abo 
farmers having specific 
quest lore about cotton pro
duction practice* will have 
the opportunity to get them 
answered. Several farmer*, 
including the Gray County 
Crops Program Building com 
m ittee, have asked that 
information on production 
practice* for these crop* 
be presented at a m eeting.

VEI VACCINATION REQUIRE
MENT CHANGES:

Effective lanuary 2 , 1979, 
the Texas Animal Health 
Commlsaton has repealed 
the rule requiring evidence 
i f  vaccination for VEE of 
hones originating in Texas. 
The requirements for hones 
entering the Su re  of T ex
as from other states remains 
the same scene a ll entering 
the state must have proof 
of vaccination Including 
the date and Identification 
of the anim al.

lack  Froat and friends— 
snow and ile e t- -a te  exp
ected  to keep home owner* 
inside the home a good 
deal during the winter 
ahead.

This spare Urne will 
give home owner* the 
opportunity to take ionie 
ilm ple precautions again
st home accidents. p«ecl
onal injuries and proper
ty damage, says the Ins
urance Information Insti - 
tu te (1 .1 .1 .)

The Institute suggeiB 
home own«* add these 
nm pie precaution» to 
the it list of thing»-to-do 
during winter:

--C lea n  out cloaeB snd 
attics, removing old tags, 
paper*, m attreisei and 
othec odd* and end* that

•>V 0  * *

present fire and safety 
hazard*.

--T ig h tly  cap *11 com 
bustible m aterials and 
»tore them In cool, high 
places, out of children*! 
reach. Warn family m em 
ber! n e v «  to uee gasoline, 
benzine, ot othet flam m a
ble m aterials tnatde your 
home during the winter 
months. Improper ventil
ation could result in an 
explosion or fire.

--Rem ove a ll clutter 
from step* to prevent fall*.

— Safety check and co v

The Di-Gel 
Difference
A n t i - G a s  m e d i*  in e  
D i - G e l  a d d *  t o i t s  
s o o t h i n g  
A n t a c i d s .

er ouBide plugs and e le 
ctrical u tils.

-■Check gutters to 
m ike sure no o b je c a  arc 
blocking entrance*. Other
wise, mow and/or water 
could back-up and ruin 
the roof and walls of 
your home,

--K e e p  a ll ouBide 
walkways and step* clear

of snow and ic e ,
— Take a personal in

ventory of a ll household 
goods and personal e f f 
ects and photograph each 
room. Store inventory 
lilt  ouBide die home in 
a sale deposit box.

The Instltu tr also tug- 
geiti that home ownen 
visit thelt local police

station snd borrow an 
identification pen to mark 
their social security num
ber ot name on valuables 
to deter burglars. The 
pens can also be purchased 
In most hardware ot de
partment stores for a mo
i l« !  amount.

In Texas, die Institute 
re prese nB various Insur
ance organizations inter
ested in Ices prevention, 
Including the Texat Ins
urance Advisory Associa
tion and the Fire Prevent
ion and Engineering Bur
eau of Texas,

CPA

MU'«*» «e« ."*

An accordionist, it has been 
»»•d. it the only one who 
can successfully play both 
ends a ta in s t  th e  middle

¡SHARON H A YN ES  ,
HAS MOVED TO THE 

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 

OFFICE BUILDING, 
OFFICE NO. A.

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9:00 -  5:00,

EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

BY APPOINTMENT 779-2459.

FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

in McLEAN

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
UMYF 7:00 p.m.
Evening 6:00 p. m.

As you give love,
You will have love.

The average guitar itnng 
before breaking.

can be pi eyed for 40 hour*

RANCH
STYLE
300 Can3<or 89c

BETTY CROCKER

BISQUICK 40 oz. pkg.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 Ib. Bag

DEUVONTE SEEDLES *

RAISINS » “ ■ $m .
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT • “  $1ns
5HURFINE SLICED OR HALVES CLING

PEACHES » « • « 69c <
KRAFT DELUX DINNER

MACARONI
9 BOX O l

CHEESE ®

Y

SK
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER »  » 59c -
FOLGERS INSTANT «  

COFFEE»« »  W

£

.80

VOCADOS
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 for 59c

ONIONS Ib. 19c
SHURFRESH

2 Ib. pkg.

J A C K  d o ^ ni <2>

> MD j : __C A ^ î.
^  ~ i k  3 —:n jç A

r MC lettere l e «  a* If tie» lee ka« »U ly ae^e tke St11» «  «ere 
tro te *  te siete* Tee ree re*elr t u *  eaS M ie  tkaa tee» 

. . .  le tte rT  All tkat ree eeeS te «e J j. te take r e «  « e r ti  
l e M s U M t e  reel letter aaS tke lattee» * tu  lie» «e*** !e

Sia and a half million tons of roek had tobe moved tobudd
the Great Byrsmtd of Chooos. Tho work m s dom
the use of machinery of any kind -n o t soon * o  edtoal


